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Driver Cooksey Had
His Horse Killedtans Assume RUSSIANS DESTROY VISTULA ÿ ®f By"®*

“Mg BRIMES AND RETIRE TO ttt 'jt
BREST L1T0WSKY LINE ™

%OFFICIAL%
BRITISH

Lo-efiS^xYug- 6 .-The French Gov- 
tctoxTs desperate actions ini

À North Gower Man 
Writes Letter From 
the Front*

«ruinent
Hie Vosges.

The Russian Government reports
the Vistulaevacuated,Warsaw 

bridges
gorod district also the Russian blew 

bridges and crossed to the 
bank of the Vistula. Desperate

being blown up. In the Ivan- Wrapped in Paper and Stow
ed Away Among Water 
Pipes

Revolutionists Try to Take 
Command of Office of Port 
—Are Fired Upon

up the 
light 
fighting
front
(lie Vistula and 1 tie the

driven hack

NorthDobson,George C.
Gower, lias receive 
one of the boys at the front, 
was formerly In hi^ employ, 
letter is from Driver Fred Cooksey 
of the 1st Canadian contingent, 1st 
Artillery Brigade, 2nd Battery, and
is dated July 6th, France. The letter

Mr.
a letter from 

who 
TheGarrison Lett in Novo Georciersk, a Powerful Fortress 

At Junction ot the Bug and Vistula Rivers, Twelve 
Miles North West Warsawf Russians Escape the 
Inner Ring Encircling Foes, But Have Yet to 
Reckon With Wider Flanking Movement from 
Direction ot Lomza-Germany Evidently Trying 
to Force Emperor Nicholas to Separate Peace.

Narewtook* place on the
and West of Warsaw. Between

Germans IN WOMEN’S ROOMBï THE YANKEES
with enormouswere

Was Ready to Explode on 
Slightest Shock Say Ex
perts Who Removed it

losses. Who Hold the Office—One 
Hay tien Was Killed

Italian Government reports
in Cordevol? valley and on 
front.—BOYAR LAW.

The
successes 
(he Carzv is in part as follows:

“Your letter came as a welcome
Cape Haytien, Aug. t>.—The Ameri

can battleship Connecticut lias arriv
ed here from Port au Prince, and 
landed men. The American authori
ties have taken over control of Cape 
Haytien. American marines are com
ing on all warships and acting tlpoll

inland Qvwew. whiflh. saited or(jers issued by the American auth-
for orities.

Six hundred revolutionary soldiers 
of 22 and the Chief Oftl- sailed away from this port on hoard

for I was thinking about 
I hope

surprise
you when the letter came, 
to be able to see you and speak to

Submarine Sinks 
British Steamer 

“Midland Queen”

New York, Aug. 6— It became 
known at police headquarters here to
day that a stick of dynamite was 
found aboard the White Star Liner 
Arabic, before she sailed from this 
port for Liverpool on July 28th.

The explosive was in such a state 
of deterioration, and expert said, that
it would have exploded with the 
slightest jar. It was found by the
stewardess between the hot and cold

you when the war is over, if I am 
alive.

“This is a terrible war and I saw 
some autul sights at Ypres and St.
Julien. Poor George Grey, I saw 
him and shook hands with him two 
days before he was killed. I was
on ltoise-bacK at the time and m

. Aug. C.—The British(Juecns to
steamer
from Sydney, N.S., duly 21st,

sunk on Tuesday last.Glasgow, was however, Beriin Celebrates
Fall of Warsaw

By Big Salute

nothing The Russians,
destroyed the bridges over the Vistula
and took other means ■ to place ob~) 
stades in the way of their pursuers. *

London, Aug. 6—With the exception 
of the great entrenched camp at Novo
Georgievsk the Russians have evacu
ated the whole line of the Vistula riv-

Tlie crew
ttfs wile, alter vwxwg, seventy-two t)le despatch boat Nord Alexis, they 
hours in an open boat, were rescued. g0jllg t0 port au Prince.

Midland was
gUVlt fll the forOgOlIlg Uavinç been recognized L>v the

Drtjtoto, wxwAy w \w wvvQvdwYxve with < paxal UUtovrtXffib, Was bwew
. tim recent announcement ot the Bri

tish Acimirairy that it will no longer 
make public any information showing 

U\ which the German sub-

was going the other way, so 
wished, each other good luck, but 
we never saw each other again nor
will we in this world.

JJjiJ 1l/>rse nmed.
’’One ot" my horses was killed, but

one, 
Wo

wo
water pipes wrapped in newspapers.

According to experts who removed 
the dynamite from the ship, it was

room

How or where the The local committee of safety not while others ‘of their tor^s continue :
to offer stubborn resistance to me)

cr. UangoroQ. the soutbern fortress, 
hov.iij.n fallin intr the llfilltisi Of Ui6

swuk. is not
London. Aug. 1 —me Amsterdam

the /^«ss/atisi £}<srtzi&.czs s<?ciéh iiOPth Hrho âVQ c<orrosfjoadetié of éh<0 iLq)Q-
trying to forge a ring around them. f graph Co. sends thy, following:—

The general opinion here is that! - ^ Berlin despatch states that Gen
tile Russians commenced tlieir retire-' evai 0n Kessel, military commander at 
ment in time to escape this inner, Berlin, ordered a salute of sixty vic- 
ring. but they have yet to reckon with tory shot, fired at noon ill honor oft
the wider out-flanking movement from taking of Warsaw.
Lomza, which, if successful, would j
turn the Brest Litovsk line, an even 
more serious menace.

Seemingly
army in the Baltic provinces^tlmugh 
according to reuograd the Germans
have been thrown back south of Riga, 
have made further advances east

placed in the women's rest 
in such position that had it exploded 
n would nave done considerable Pam-

Austro-German army,
obliged to disband.

The Port au Prince American naval 
forces to-day took possession of the

are now making their way eastward 
to the Brest Litovsk line.

The decision of the General Staff
to leave the garrison of Novo

I managed to get a spare
changed harness and went on. 
had about 25 casualties altogether at
St. Julien and lost 35 horses.

out of action, after

age.
It was reported to the police head

quarters yesterday that a bomb had
been found in ony of the 
Consulates at New York. The police 
refused any information on the sub
ject, but an investigation of the dyna
mite caused the police to tell that 
dynamite 
Arabic instead.

NationalOffice of the port at the 
Palace.

The Haytien gunboat 
which arrived in port from Port au 
Prince this morning. During a move
ment to take the office of tlie port, the

ViW waters
marines arc operating. It is believed not

Georgievsk is announced in Petrograd foreignOjp vessel was sent to the bottom by 
torpedo tired by an underwater

craft.
She uas built in 1005, and owned 

ty the MuUdud Navigation Co., Mid
land, Ontario.

Paciflrme, When we camedespatches, the object being to de
prive the Germans of the use of rail- 

communication and of the Vistula
17 days’ fighting, we hadn't a gun 
which you could rely upon for ac
curate firing, as the barrels
nearly worn out. It was simply lielL
Some nights we would lie down to
Sleep Oh tbC ground or anywhere 
we could squat, when suddenly W6 <1
have to either advance or retire ill 
so much burry ihnt Wti fou swvts
to (carç something or other behind

had no kit at all. As soon

o

City of Riga
Under Protection 

American Consulate

way
River for bringing up supplies for 1; were

Americans opened five on the Hay
dens. and one Haytien was killed.

General von Buelow's had been round on thetheir armies.
Novo Georgievsk is situated at the 

junction of the Vistula. Narew and
-n

7.—MidlaudY>xhwy, N.S 
Queen sailed from Sydney ( July 21. Liverpool Enacts

Drastic Saloon Laws
\Ykra rivers, north-west of Warsaw-.

bridgeheads, The St. John
Ambulance Brigade 

Hospital Fund

The Newfoundland Beds

ot-j London, Aug. 7—The British eon- 
suiate at Riga, the Russian seaport 
which is being evacuated by the mil
population, has been placed under 
American protection.

According to a mrografl report to

It has two powerful
eight citadels, and elèVàH DPI) tUtolVej BDbffiWSbY) IDAdrti DYiUSti Siffi Lto,

It is calcuffitufi by] Vitim-mrosveid railway, V«iess they
Russian

n>») i, cargo of steel products lor
MmrmA- YVvt by) .

’ C«y( IknuvQUy who la well-known in

"loco) Mpppig circles.
Dverpooi. AXigusl 7.—Treating has j iuell hall OTies.

succeed in smashing' the until wePeep pppie liiesui Pi top pup pup pyp^ i mitiffisr
tffi W&tS vx.swtactws mly. <aC < G<zcps can' hold out there for

rrectii ) months, as the catpp is protected Py | to make an effort to advance further 
„ , ,ùïsù Pas Peep aPoiisP&s. TPe period i massive eartfiwwks. Lwytug te ■, lut<i Russia and endeavour to

ThC Libef&l Pâîîy Wppp «y&y W fe Rwv \ N<av<3 GQ<ir6kvs^ may prove one of the / Emperor Nicholas to accept a sepal -
most interesting operations o! the) ate peace.

as we came out of action we had t»
be fitted out again, and then took 
a trip to ïWubert, near La Bassee. 
Then we got our own hack, as it

simply 
We have guns

many) army the Germans probably intend

in saloons and clubs here.Manitoba Sustains Reuter's Telegraph Co., the
pondent states that
placing sailors on Volga steamers.

corros- 
woinen are re-

force
Amount acknowledged. .$l,826rt1
Miss Fetid.. .... • ■
A Friend, per Miss Chris

tian............................................
Proceeds of Children’s 

Bwcaac held at 2 Park 
Place by Misses Flor
ence Winter, Olive Ren

Allison

4.00 pleased me to see our guns
pumping* in shells.
here mat Tire a stis)) ixtK »

These are -moved, by gasoline

ited. to five and half hours per day. 1»of the invasion ofWith th<3 fbi^tory
earthworks are less susceptible to thé) Russia "before them, however, it P$} TPe h>P2)e7 “CPCPalPt,” vptrrtr 
ûre of high explosives than are PPPPial the opinio» of toe headvpvarteys staffing at Hawk’s Hr., Labrador, is

| tLy, German staff would hesitate } reported to have Secured 28 WÎ1 files
say at such a tremendous undertaking.

war. as it doubtless will show whetherSVpppprs. Ans. h—At tho pvtstni.
Clay there ary only two seats of forty- 
f/x voting to-day. which have dcfinlle- 
p •mnrnto 'Vonsrrxairtn tnnPffinf.es. 
fficsv. Iwivjf, Bernard, la Iberville, and 
hare;», in Morris, two French -Cana d -

2.00
Italian's Lose a ton.

traction englues. George KÎUg IS

now in a bombb-tlirower, or is m, aa 
we call it, the suicide club, because
thç chances of pulling thrOUSfh hh
attach are rather small.

Under Sea Beat iorts.
Of re-tirlag, Russian armies to date.

Rome. Aug. 7.—The Italian sub* 
m UFmhcTs oI the last LegtstatuTC. j martue Nefctde is icnovtcd sunk in an

Austrian submar
ine off the Island of "Pelagosa, ill the

Ren me,me,
Theresa Smvthe, Ursu-Allied Powers 

lira le Balkans
itccaard wqu hy V25 aud Pareut by l encounter with au

la Smythe, Phyllis Her
Edith Ald^rdiçe

Itiiie vs# Aeroplane
interesting thing to

)1
üc r,
and Maria Hutton, per
Lady Davidson.................

“Anothtir 
watch is the aeroplane WOFli.

la lioDii»; ii>c smsvnmrtt! lemisi Abriaiic.
% v.; wt\h : putts in tffiuy fYnwi, ay.nH -----------
in Sicecos th<y Co «.sc c va ti vo loads by (
Wl. ' a y -ConliÉiit Accredited Russia We<3r

2d.00 have had German aeroplanes 
us trying to find us, and they havo

low that we were able It)
Some

over

And Passports .............. *.$1,855.44

J. G. HIGGINS, 
Treas.-Treas.

Total.. ..Omtoh) iP these tour seats,
Ulivraie arc vltlwr vlvctcxl by over- (
»’tl chill tig majorities or with inconi- (

7ff?»r»s are leading "ny "tkTger DT)Samt. Ryatt of Anskyssto’s and
business ruatr of Brooklyn, N.Y., ---------

Sir James Aitkcns, leader of the)arrived by the Sfepbano to spend ger^a Asked to Make Con- 
m- Independent Liberal-Conserva-) a week here. Mr. Ryall, a regatta . "
th-v sutfcml just as badly in|enthusiast of the 70’s and 80’s, is 008810178 to Macedonia as

brandon City as did lus supporters looking Uto)) ffrtd deïlgYlteÙ Ï0 S66 # Hd* PciC€
ftkewherc. he failing to carry a single old friends. Before tie CantC

come so
Are at them with our rifles, 
inflians brought one down with their

the German afterwards

the f,1
Petrograd, Aug. fi.—Russian news

papers are unanimous in stating that 
Russia's determination to pursue the

been

Mr. YFm. Ryall, brother ot Mt.
rifles, 1 saw 
and he u>id one of the soldiers who

a »

Home Newswar to a victorious end bas 
strengthened by the enforced evaeua-

was guarding him that the German» 
would beat US all yet in the end, hut 
I don’t think they will.

“In France they are very far be
hind the times, although the

good farmers and I haven’t seen 
The wheat hero 

The little

Armies Scattered Like Sail
ing Vessels of Olden Days

From Abroad
tkm of Warsaw.

The Reche says that as long as the
confidently WHERE IS THE CENSORArmy is intact, we can 

face the future. TO LURE GERMANS men
We are inclined to ask as well, where 

is the sense of forbidding local journ
als from commenting on 
as the one helow, when the whole 
world and Ms wife know all about, 

forbidden to mention.

away all were told that passports
to New-

pollinp; sub-division. are
a crop failure yet.

is already turning yctiow,
French that I could speak comes in

useful now. SO V0U 866 I fltil

FOR ENTERING WAR »
Sir James represents Brandon in were necessary in coming

toe Dominion Parliament.
Into the Heart of Trackless 

and Fathomless Russia
No Concessions 

To Bulgaria
Says Gounaris

such Itemsîounûîanû anû many yvem tv 
trouble and expense in procuring 

But judge of their disgust 
when a few days before the sail

ing oî the sffip Dow rings’ atDiseti 
the N.Y. people that the Govern
ment of Newfoundland rescinded

Allies Then Would Make 
Good to Serbia by Com
pensations Elsewhere

-o-

American Latins 
With Unde Sam 

Work For Peace

them. vei*y
able to talk to the girls yet.

“Well, you have fcixrovy asked
if j would like to have you sebfl TUB

Well, there is

wti&t we areLondon, August 7,—Telegraphic 
from Petrograd the correspondent ol
the Morning Post says, what Russia
appeals to be aftoffimg now \s 
oeuvre that is best understood jby

ting the tactics of old SaMllÊ

me
London, August J.—Grccc wit not 

cede one inch of territory to Bulgaria,
tiie szxhstan.ee of the reply made

The military and naval autïiOTi* 
and Newfound- oothingties q f Oanada

land have mativ proxision for an 
extensive patrol system in Die 

around the east coast,

anything.
that VEDUffi ptebbC 
would bring my mind hach to tboso 
old days than a few cigarettes, and to

. Dobson to make me a little

London, Aug. 6.—Pressure is being) 
Balkan nations by the’

maw
better or thatthe order previously given as to 

the necessity of tourists being sup
plied

medashing! Aug. 5.—The six Latm- put on all the
tOWIT Allied Powers

by Premier Gounaris to the delegation.

.of Macedonian deputies, vtoo asnea 
France and Italy—to nave urem set- fop a statement rGjative to the dud 
tie their differences. • reconstruct the
Balkan League, and join the Allies in

on.
American Britain, Russia,Gxy Uy\Y\v\VB, who work- reac

with passports? Some 65
who had intended com

ocean areas 
in an effort to prevent the Q&t-
mans from establishing 
ine bases in these areas, as h bas 
been reported they intend to do. 
—N.Y. Times, July 25th.

days when a email flotilla, threatened

hy superior force, but confident or 
its sailing powers, baffled the enemy
by separating to all points of the com- 

to reassemble at an appointed

H rtbi vt\Q l.s. Government to bring 
«lient peace in Mexico, has a series
el Conferences among themselves to- 

fhy befoT

ask Mrs
cake and put some little Ted berries 

oil it.”

passengers
ing did not embark owing to this 
mix up. The reversion oî the
Government's order applies to all

of the government, says a Reu- submar-poses
to! tibibptXUAy from Athens. This state
ment is significant in view oî the tact 
that British. French. Russian and Ital-

Ol Jan ministers at Athens called Upon

Austro-against thee they resomefl their vxm- 
f,r«nce at the State Dept.

■file covered their deliberations with
K,,crecy. but to-day’s meeting is ex-
llOoted to develop a line of action 
^ iiick the

their war
----------------0----------- *

The Truckmen’s Outing
pass
rendezvous. The Russians arg 
beginning their contritugal movement 
by which they will have several pow-

armies always tempting the- GeT-

Germans.
that German or propeoples, so 

German has no trouble in coming
here and doing his little hit for
the discomfiture of “perfidious Al-

Peopfe argua.

Government and ship
acting in collusion in this and that 
the interests of steamer owners 
in the eyes of the powers that be

than those of

newOn Wednesday the Ministers
those four Powers were called toget- him Wednesday and made united re

lier by Prerpier Gounaris of Greece, preg^ntati0nS regarding the political

but no announcement ot me outcome gmiation 
of the visit has been made bnown 
They urged that a speedy settlement
Of the political questions be made 
there, on the accession to power of

tbe Venizelos Party, which swept the
country in the elections of June last. Parlg August 7.—After a desperate 

What further representations Wil)(WAÎÆ ttve have stormed and
j captured the summit A>f 

into tbe v»ar, axe not to«^. To-day 1Micele wtlictl dominates Glonza, say» 
a despatch comes Irom msh, the war a despateh from Turin.

The fall of Glorizia. 22 miles West

-o-

Discovered An Truckmens* Union held a ÎHOStlThe
enjoyable outing at Smithville TuesJ
day evening and ttigm. rv two 
I5d persons were present, music was 
furnished by the 0 Grady orchestra
and a splendid tea served in the llOS-

All the partiel-,

Old Foundationerfulkatiu-Americans will sub-
^\ve> totii home Gorernmenu, am) 
5f they agree, all nations of South
America will be asked for their 
pro Va Î.

that thebloc. .** Catfo.om.lessuvts>mairt \o grt woeptx
Russia.owners are

Fall of Goriza While tbe city employees 
yesterday digging trenches for the 
laying of water pipes on New 
Gower Street when opposite the 
residence of Mr. W. Darcey, tailor, 
they came across the Stowe 
tion of an old bouse which must 
have been erected years before 
the fire of 1846 and must be well

It is almost out

were<yap-
Now Imminent “Stephano” Sails

telry's best style.
pants enjoyefl it fully.CliTnate of Hayti 

Very Unwholesome 
Tells On Soldiers

are more precious
sails forThe S.S. “Stéphane"

Halifax and Tic wYorw this after
noon, taking the following passen-

Efhe)

the public or Empire.
------------ ------- ioxxxxda Buy a. few of CùM*

home.
to the entry of Greece Monte Sanbe made asInjured Man Goto Gum ou your way

Your wife will like it#
* * *

gers :—Maud Simmonds, 
Mugford, Robert Small, 

Rodgers, Mr. James, Capt. Joyce,
A. 5. Foley and a number of round
trippers.

Arrived To-dayHaghiagton. Aug. 6.—Nine hundred

toiiritveve win be sent to Hayti on the
f ruisev Tennessee. An announcement Wednesday in the heavy 
rt the Aavy Dept., to-day says that running as Mr. Stephen Lannni-
^hf> forces are being increased, be- gatî 0 f TOPS C0V6 W3S tOWing 8 

'ause the work under the rigor of deeply lâdetl doty ill HlS ITlOtOr
ifODlcat

I health ut

pencils for commercialtot—apiz.tf Î
fek-

Lizzie
capital of Serbia, stating that the
Ministers of the four Allied POU 61S ^ Trieste on the Isonze now is be- 

Premier Pachitch, and it is

over 70 years old. 
to the middle Of the thorofare, 
showing how narrow that street 
must have been in ye olden days. 
Some very old sewer and water 

also unearthed.

Aged Suburban Lady (milch Con
tused about subway stations )—Oh, atre

where is Boston7
Fellow Passenger—You’ll find it at 

the head of one of those stairs mad^
Boston Transcript.

* * *

Get the Cwa-Oto Own habit»

sea
called on lieved imminent.

Serbia to makebelieved urged upon 
concessions in Macedonian territory 
demanded by Bulgaria as the price ol 
her entry into the war on the side of 

who would then probably 
compensations *for Serbia

O -o
The sailing of the Susu has been set

for Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Venus and Velvet pencils will
give you satisfaction.—ap!2,<f

5.5. Portia sails for the west
ward on Wednesday at noon.

5.5. ' Tabasco leaves Liverpool 
for this port on the 17th inst.

boat, the bight of the 
entered his loft log, cut it severe
ly and he came near having it cut 
off. Badly crippled he came here 
today and was driven to hospital.

tow rope pipers wereclimate, is telling on the

thoBe already there. am.—ti
the Allies, 

guarantee

elsewhere,

Try Honeyfruit flavor—Coca- 
Cola Chewing Gum.
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Official Organ of The Fishermen's Protective Union of Newfoundland.
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i
i»*»'L i« ès-s, vs n thwvAhs, 'win Dorn ïfit oiïftr siüç.

-t THE HARVEST j j-W ^ handicapped for means of no in&stry' will suffer

I OF THE
________________ _____ . *

YTvXftVïÿ ■’■fÿ- * 'as ='s.v.r,ag^^s^ite3gg

80TP0RT
i ithanmorei HALLÈY&C?

i * ■ *

-the the tiemtiE iiîütretry from the
It is currently rumored that ^effects o-f the restrictions of van-

* Interesting > an A ]Wu) to t 50m<; ™ large kaiing sttam- ous kinds which the war has im-

f The Toilers of the Sea f J 6,5 wi,J he employai as Rsh car- posed, if the yrltdpzi of the 
t ‘i rierf. This should prove a good world’s fisheries, that in the
*®®©®®®®®®W«eW»9®e®®w|-mvé^mei*é, as welt as be helpful North Sea, be

to the trade.
We Fail to

*
mfj -Î a
1 i

II We have a splended line at >Wholesale Dry hoods and Commission 
Merchants, 106-108 New Gower St. POUND Goods,

the quality of which cannoty be bcafen. j 
When you buy from us you have no! 

| unsaleable remnants* Prices unequalled, 
Our lines include: Lawns,Velvets Sateens 

| Shirtings, Calico, Regattas, Flannelettes, 
Col. Linens, Cretans, Damaged Cottons, 
Print Cottons, Muslins, CottonTweed, etc

altogether

isuspended, it can he carried on
nowî nExaggerated Reports

E have several (fifties ttiatie

allusion to the baneful ef-
■ j fects on our fishery by the cir- 
I culation ’of exaggerated reports 
I about the eattit of fish. The'fact 

1 is that we have not within twenty
■ per cent of the amount of fish
■ landed that has been reported as 
1 caught in certain localities.

* Just to illustrate our conten-
I tion, we may say that yesterday we 

J interview d several banking men 
I and made inquiries of them indi-

■ vidually as regards the reports of
g their catches; and-every one of 

them declares that the actual 
catch is fully twenty to twênty-

Jfive per cent short of the number 

of quintals accredited to their 
Vessels.

The skippers and the men whom 
we interviewed are very angry 

fT- about these reports, as they fully 
j understand that such reports have 

$ j a tendency to lower the price of
In fact, one of the men in- perience. At 8 o’clock one morn

ing he received a cable quoting 
Scotch herring at 68 shillings 
This was accepted at once by fast 
cable. An answer was received at

«Di* w why we cartn-ot j<mty -In a small way ficrc andsee

I /do as well as do the Norwegian there, 
carriers of Bérgert who ‘have beenWe* are well known to the trade, and swe 

make it a point to give SATISFACTIQN in 
our dealings with them. 
chance to quote prices, and are therefore sure 
of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DRY GOODS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
in the business. All we ask is to *phone or 
write vs for quotations before placing your 
orders. By so doing. our benefits will be 
mutual, t . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I® Though fishing is reported to 
carrying fish to Mediterranean have begun at 'Stornaway, Down- 
ports for some years. , irvg’s Bay, and a few other places

We should be able to do it just,m that vicinity, the prospect can
e's economically and just as pro- no, he othèr than very uncertain, 
Stably as they do. No difficulty artd it is felt that it is highly im- 
should be experienced in seecur-,prohagje 

,ing competent masters and sea- wj]i he large.”
rt»èn. There ié no doubt about

at

;
We only ask for-a StIk G<)>»•- Kf- Vî

ill. of>
tht OfL,E that in any case the catchti!

SI 1 > i

ROBERT TEMPLETONH ! w This means that our local pro
fite engineering staffs, as some of . , oK .. . . .

iduct should be in good demand 
our mon are no» working on short ond tll<, h; . ■ wi), SYai,
time. _ . .• f. . r .

_ . in the herring line for some time.
We hope that the employment| The Herring lndu3try is 6y far

o re sea mg steamers wilt soon t[,e mos, productive and valuable 
be an accomplished fact, and ,ha, flf ,g|, ,hfl of Sc0,„
the venture will prove to be re- land. gnd it ,has been carefull 
munerative. f . . , , . ,fostered and developed.

h9i - Vi
oi

* : 333 Water Street »

Im V

HALLEY&C9 Cl'
Ti
hll iftt

t’ 9 * *YtiMffr l aVXf. * J
iThe (supply of herring on the 

Eààt Coast is enormous, and the 
! demand for Scotch herrings is 
very large. The trade is regu-

i:The Herring Trade.
The Fishing Gazette (New

York) of recent date says:
"A well-known importer of

New York this week had this ex- ,arly mcreasmE’ and Ereat q”"-
titles are exported annually to
Denmark, Germany, Russia, Scan-
ditiavia, and to the United States.

HI
l!

jly3„tn,eod. tr

Order a Case To-day-
tfi1 * !.. “EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED
» wr

if *8 v|l

'Victory” Floiir66 infish.
tervtewed informed us that the

tMILK11 - unaapp >- vr aVd

1 ■p&i
W Ii

♦MADE IN A NEW MILL \ exaggerated report was respon
sible for a decline in price within 
M recent weeks.

These reports are a gross injus- 
Î rice to our hardy men. This, 

I however, is not fair to us, as we

e
’ The great consumers in the Uni

ted States are people from the 
Northern European countries, and

P
WICE as much “Yictory’' Flour has been sold this 

year- Why? Because as the flour becomes 
known the demand increases. “Victory” Flour 

is the highest grade imported to this Colony and no
thing better milled.

tTill t)
3 in the afternoon refusing his
offer and quoting 82 to 90 shil- ,hc RuM,a"s »r« P=rhilPs the Iar*-

est of herring 
America.

t k
pBMj ! ^ Jv-consumers inlings. 9 This, therr, was accepted 

The next morning, he found the 
price raised to the hundred shil
ling mark.

Y
! : mm Iiare often get our 'figures of the 

Get out of the rut of always asking for the same ^ | catches 'frdm the trade 'reports, 
brand that you bought ten years ago, as we represent 
a new and up-to-date mill, and the old known brands 
of flour cannot be made from a new mill, unless they 
have a fire- as it would cost too much to pull down a 
fairly good mill to build a new mill, with all the latest 
machinery, such as the mill we represent.

Remember the name and ask for “Victory” Flour, 
sold by all the leading merchants, and 'wetl and favor
ably known by the F.P.U.

* * * ■- „r- 01

: A French Fishing Town.
Will Irvin, the war correspond

ent of the New York Tribune thus 
describes one of the most inter
esting fishing towns in France. It 

" days as it contains several hospit
als for the Allied Forces.

"Boulogne in the last century or 
so of its existence has existed 
partly by fishing and partly as a 
seaside resort. The fisher-folk 
are a class by themselves. Mostly, 
the men are gone with the army 
or the navy. The stout, stubby, 
black trawlers with their red and 
tan sails, come in manned by old 
fellows, bent, thickset, but still 
sturdy: k A whole fleet of these 
trawlers lie in dock before the 
hotel. Half of them have their 
masts tipped with gilt spear
heads, by way of decoration, and 
half by gilt crosses, which vaunt 

1 the piety of their skippers. , 
r« Though the men are mostly gone,

the fisherwomen are everywhere

about the port, drying nets,
carrying ahd vendifig fish and 
digging for mussels. Their 
working eoatumc consists of a
belted blouse, which resembles an

old-fashioned "basque,’ short
skirts, with many petticoats, and
tight-fitting woollen drawers •
whivh run tv thv ankles. They - 
always go about their work bare
footed, though sometimes when

/they negotiate the hard cobble- 
stones or the city, they put on

elo^s
ankles, which from childhood have
known shoes only où Sundays and
holidays, have usually the perfect
beauty of a Grecian statue. On

Sundays, besides the regular
short skirt and basque, these fish- 

-er-women wear iether blaîk plush 
: hbo,ds or the cap of the country— 
ja flare of stiff, starched lace, like 
a halo. They are a people apart, 
my shy of strangers, and with 
their own customs, superstitions, 

land observances, On Thursdays 
^and Fridays there is a general fish 
sale in the municipal markets. 

'(Even in these depressing times , 
(this market is very picturesque j | 
and gay,

m
We hope "that in future the inter
ested parties will take into con

sideration the consequences of Job’s Stores Limited. a<
The blackest year’s outlook for 

thfe British he
s<

jring fishery 

history of the industry is reported
in the■ iiI

i these exaggerations.
) * * *

Gill Nets
! The experiment of our bd king 
t vessels that are about to make use 
r of Gill Nets in their Labrajdtjr 
J ventures will be watched with can- 
. siderable interest. Nearly all the 

vessels that are leaving St. John’s 
for the coast these days are equip
ped with Gill Nets; and oneyof the 
skippers whom we interviewed in- 

■H' formed us that he felt sanguiile 
mm, Ubout the success of the venture.

__ These nets are not exactly new
to the fishing business north
wards ; but -this is the first season, 
as''far as we know that the’bank
ing fleet have had a regular out
fit for Gill netting.

[ Should the venture prove -suc-
besafiii, we shall likely find a so

lution of the bait problem which 
for the past two or three years 
has been such a suurce anxiety 

■ ind loss! to our bank fishermen.
There i5 no reason why Gill

netting on labrador should
prtfve a success; and we under
stand that some of the ‘fishermen

\ who have invested in Gill Nets 
liars had ç«psri®nce in this me
thod of fishing elsewhere.

We wish our plucky fishermen 
an abundant harvest.

DISTKÏBCTOB9ii w
Id<•

Fishermen !
>ijii r,

(ii
a

mn tir Em.

PICNIC REQUISITES! B•ki wSr • V r—TT7! I odt »|> - Franklin’s Agencies, ltd. St. Johns’ 1 <1i iTT>1 H

SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE STRAP 

SLIPPERS.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ PATENT STRAP 

SLIPPERS.

■
jI3,m.w.fr.tu,th,sat 1

:

ii
* i fm i

Lanterns and Globes i:

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP

SHOESCHILDS’ " and MISSES’ TAN LACED
SHOES.

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN
SHOES.

’ CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE KID
SHOES.

FV:'r va1 y- ir
:

ALL PRICES.1
in
Ukis ly ;)

CL-IIVIAX—Tubular
i STANDARD-Cold Blast 

TRULITE--Cold Blast 

Globes to suit all styles.

tV
.1 \ J

: Get Smallwood's Hand-mad
Tongue Boots, Wellington’t 
High and Low Three Q 
ter Boots. These Boots have
been tested and

be waterproof.

b not, uar-
-----and-----

SOCKS and HOSE TO MATCH.
i

roved t<erMl
y who? 

By the Fishermen who have 
worn them.

P.S.—All our Hand-made 
Boots have the name Fi*ed
Smallwood on the Heel plate 
Beware of Imitations!

; Ntcholle, Inkpen & Chafe
THE DIRECT AGENCIES I,IMITER. Limited.

3 WATER STREET -:- 3
Agents tor Ungars laundry & Dye Works,

i Labrador den Their feet and)
i- ■ The northern peninsula is bo- 

edming a source of considerable 
interest these tiaÿs"; and some of

people are beginning to real-
F. Smallwood,- sà our

ize that our great northern pos
session is a very important

The Home of Good Shoesi"*
$

GEORGE SNOW
____ - 3£.*s

cen
tre. IM i Write For Our Low Pricesk SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 

WORKER AND MACHINIST
The Tride Review is doing most 

commendable work by publishing 
w a series of most interesting ar- 

m ? am exuding ™Y business by the installation of up-to-dats OU tfiit tiiStOTy Dï lhe C03SV

1 tvirneti out with dispatch and satisfaction. f fd they Shou,d be read bV everV-
boUy who wishes t’o gain sôme
knowledge about the Labrador.

The Labrador fishery
flourishing industry more than a
century-and-half ago; and
of the big 'firms of "ye olden
dme,” such as 'Hunt and Hertfy,
Noble and Pitisbnf 'Slades

1 ;Y;
of

Ham Butt Boric

Fat Back F*orK

Boneless Beef

BORfilNG IRON AND BRASS CASTING OF f 
EVERY DESC'RrPTIQN & PATTERN MAKING f 

Saw Mill Work and Repaire to Motet Engines I 
and all kinds of Machinery, etc. ■

was aw ,1.

some
Ï Special Family Beet 

Granulated Sugar
With our equipment we ate enabled to guarantee every satis

faction and ensure prompt delivery.
Large Stock oS Materiaiahrays on hatid.

ISraz'lItg' hrolren parts of machinery done by special process, 

WÊPîîoïe carefully the address:

. <*<i

1 Kimball Organs'I
and Why Fish are Slippery.

The slippery slime on the scales

■gfy 1 ? i Raisins & Currants
'fLLTBI) CATAlOGUE ^ ftor.i'shing easiness, is also a pro- 

m mçxm&s ± f ytecii6fi s9ys ti)0 porf/anc( press

• I Rubbed off, ft (eaves the fish ex- 
II jv-, - - • _ ” 'içaséd'Co disease. Fishermen are
MllSICIfflS Supply UCpîi ^ 'warnedVby-£the' 'National "Fish' Com-'

others reaped abundant harvests
there. Many of the did rooms on

the coast iSt)}) in splendid condi
tion) were built by the old firms.

• | Some bî The v)ù fishing centres, h
■ ) IS true, have been abarrdoned ,■ but 

W \ others are still operating,
B It is to be feared that

iDVFRTtSE ® Ttlb MAIL A!B «° S *

. 7

GEORGE SNOW and;
A

All Lines ef General Prévisleas.JOIN ÙVn ÙÙGAX CL us
sibb). v- s•.y/.-'Mi:i

eod. somei

HEARN & COMPS■ 'V s'A j

*- ithe water again, so as noi lo re
move this protective slime with

.w-*
B ABfBnms nr ran ffewfomadlMU.:y a

UAL kXL )
. kÈ\/K PIIIHHiybJ
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THE BONE THAT WAS
DROPPED IN CHINA

A Great Big week - End Programme ! 
” FOR ANOTHER’S CRIME”

A Vttagraph superb production in two parts ;
Convicted of another's deed, he suffers the penalty. L. Delaney, Leah Baird and L. R. Lytton 
“THE CLOSING WEB”—A beautiful two-part social drama, j* “HOW HEROES ARE MADE”—C. Conklin in a Keystone.

See Helen in This thrilling railroad series.

AT </
MH

How Japan Seized the Opportunity Created 
By the Suicide of Western Unity in the 
Orient—Future Problems

THE
NICKEL

presented.are

“HAZARDS OF HELEN”

FORBES LAW DUGU1D, CANADA’S FOREMOST BARITONE
Although politically Germany way stopped at the twinning of the war.

the fall of Kiao-Chow. finished But the motto was ‘no business ot THE USUAL BIG BUMBER MATINEE ON SATURDAY FOR THE LITTLE ONES.inter
ifl ttiO Far East, economically she it as any hint! with the enemy.’
still -active. It was surprising to find The steps taken by the officials

business bouses being still were not attended with any great meas
Tar * S6V ' .'v

German
kept open, although not one vessel 
0Ï theirs was on the high seas. Fur-
thor, ail through China the sentiment 
ot the population was essentially pro-

upon China, the protracted negotia

tions, and the final settlement are

beyond the scope ot this article. Jap
an gained a great political advant
age, but at a .great loss of économie

ure of success. The average Britishei 
or Frenchman became very indig
nant at Oils state of affairs, especial
ly as he believed that enemy trade
in China was at his mercy. More
stringent measures were then adopted^

British anti allied insurance compan
ies refused to insure American ships.

out of the war, and with the graver 

problems inviting and holding the at

tention of the United States, Chinese 
trade cannot help being relegated to
the background,.

When, the whole world is in a crue-

5c. CRESCENT Picture Palace 5c.i

This was not because theGerman.
V'hVnCSC were particularly anti-Brit

ish. Ml Means? they nan no special
love for either Russia or Japan, both

advantage and moral prestige. Eng-

Dear Madamland and me Allies were unable to 
help China, because they were under

ïble, as n were, ana when the reshap
ing of future policies, both in polities "THE HOPELESS GAME”l

Does the laundry soap you)

arc bow using give saxiMaaion?
vert, so would you

try something that you may like
long been a factor of international Mven Whits Russian Soap
import. The war and the part play- j has just been put on the market.
ed by Japan recently are making , ^ pyOBOUBCeÜ By ttiOSC WtlO
China even more important. Will this '. , . , , > . , . .
war and the genera) economic eL ' * 1
haustion of European powers give aft™ WiWtÛ. )t IS CQUall?

or laundry. Wfien

sug-
f^çst that x<tu aatx yttut Cor
a cake.

oMig-aèlons , to Japan, an A lliemeelvee an A trade, is surely a matter êor con-Ol YY IWFll had been reeentlv active in

Dip ^ortn. rnor 10 tut ynm nie Bin- 
ish were also under a cloud on ac-
UYUllU 0*‘ the so-called Tibetan neg-oi-

Oermans bad no ot' sen A inmeans 6 A Fascinating drama presented in two reels by the

Luben Company.
were guilty of aucb brigandage. The 
United States helped a little, but she

their cargo anywhere—as the Europe
an neutral tramps had already gone
to Europe owing to the high freights

ruling there. The position of both 
the fronts in Europe and the several
atrocities credited to the Germans on-

jecture, it may seem presumptuous to ' £ 
invited special attention to China. But

not like to

not tiblo to do miioh, although. China, in spite of her weakness, has*was

KILL OR CURE ”«of course, in the circumstances, the 
withdrawal of the demands under
clause V. wad distinctly adWntageoua

to China.

nations, the friend of which was to 
deprive China of her sovereignty over 

The Chinese press was sotne- À comedy drama,Tibet.
DOW found to be mysteriously inthv 
cured by the - Germans, and at Pck-

ly helped to infiame leeung against 
Germans still further. " BRONCHO BILLY’S SCHEME ”1 am now concerned with the econ-

At this stage the sinking of the loitiie results. Por the past four 
Lusitania acted as the last straw. Ait /months but the Chinese bave organiz- /chance to China to play her role as ; çooef for bath
imeTcmiTse with Germans was slop- eti a qwiie, nut mm ptmou. asansv a, gmt nation \n tno womi TfWi j boni sBdbptds, w>& nvobIû

pod. and they were boycotted from ) Japanotio trade. Xcx’t to Amorea. IJapap acanloscc )n the rise of rhino

fficial body seemed to be earing th
tyemelv sympathetic to Germany,

Great Britain ana me Aines mn 
that it German trade, or whatever

e o

A Western drama with G. M_ Anà&reon.
“THE HONOR OF THÉ FORCE11 ond KIDNAP

PING THE KID” are two tough producers.
Harry Co)Yms—Irish 'Tenor—)n new and Aasny Ma4 
Every Afternoon at 2

THE USUAL EXTRA PICTURES AT THE BIG SATURDAY
SEND THE CHILDREN.

was left of it, was destroyed, there .clubs. A British Chamber of Com- I China is Japan’s best market.
'fcUMto bw VAN tWVVAVV GAVKXhXS, tWAXX'XX CWCIVW MH.C4, tWUb y.YiVAh'Ç, ttYvSmhWvt V>1 VWXX, tTOtife VS GTO

in China, ilenee the several enemy last into the coffin of international principal support of the manufactur* 
trading ordinances, the closing and activity on trade in China.
bt)Uitiatins v>£ German business trous- ( In spite of the alliance with Great of Japanese goods by China, if ptres
es in Hongkong. Singapore, and other Britain. Japan’s entry into the war ' perity. It is not to he assumed,
places, ami the several regulations was very much disliked by the Brit- however, that the time is past for a 
w make h impossibly for Germans ishers ansi nationals of allies in China, friendly arrangement between Japan.

or international settlements like Han- The conviction that Japan had forced and China; hut the future is one of 
kow. Tientsin, or Shanghai. herself into the war was only dis-,grave apprehension.

the p<-l !<■<! by the explicit statement ot

As a |or will she try to absorb her? What 
coY>vs>w vs likely vo he wiiopieh hy vac 
European powers in their relations 

ing industries of Japan. The boycott with China in future?
will America place in the future ad
justment of affairs in the Far East?
Bow is the course of the trade in

Yours faithfully, 
CLEVELAND TRADING Co., 

Agents.
P.S.—Hope you had a nice eup of 

Arbuokle’s Breakfast Coffee 
this morning, Your friends 
in the States aU use it.

Every Evening at 7 o'clock.What part
I

MATINEE,

ihe Fur Bast. 11 holy to be shapedf AU
these Questions and a number of
others oJosely interconnected with

The reasoning In the cxcitcmont otr tho groai war them will, it is mv belief, demandwas soun ljw./tf.
part of the Allies.
jjifle or no trade in German products that Great Britain requested Japan to can trade has once again become com-

During rccont years efforts

There was very Baron Kato, the Foreign Minister and the effects of it on China, Amerv speedy and efficient solution in the 
course of the next few months.

sn.viVAS n. waobl

o

For Sale‘Do you think a man ought to ap
point his relations to office?’ ‘No..’ re-

1 piled Senator Sorgh
j sense in complicating the destinies oi 
a nation with the possibilities of a

| family quarrel.1—Washington Star.

or willi Cermanx' itself. The German help, under tbe terms of the alliane*. atose.
mcTch.u\ts in China were found to be The service of Japan to the Allies has were made to improve the valume of
amiauy dealing m mjiusn piece been invaluatile; as a matter of fact, trade between the two countries; since 
goods, which they were able to ob- the Allies were helpless in China xvith- the war started, however, there has 
tain from Manchester. The British out the aid of Japan. Germany had been a serious setback. During the
and allied banks were stii) dealing enough forces, military' and naval, nine months of war, up to the close 
with German merchants, as old and to be a serious menace, especially to of April, the value of the export o* 
long-standing friendships do not die England, and the help rendered by American cloth to China has been to 
pawls, and business interests do not Japan in reducing Tsingrtao and the amount ot ft09,099 as against
always lie parallel to political or na- keeping the seas clear of German $4.5000.000 In the corresponding period
tional interests. The Consular and cruisers was of extreme importance, in the previous year; kerosene oil
ÏMptomatlc representatives ot‘ Great The price she asked for it was cer- and flour, which, with cloth, constt-

pmain and the Allies made strenn- tainly not high, if only it was not lute the hulk of American exports to 
Oils efforts to stop this business in. at the expense of China.
terùOurse. Of course, all oredlt

O
‘There’s no

By .Calant leu 
01 Men's Army

A SPLENDID
AJJ.St.John MOTOR BOATTo Shopkeepers:China, show a. great falling off. Dur-

AcMnriWe Camp.ing the special circumsFan^s arisingTKe story oi* the demand;was sprung

tJéobs SJr., UawicJr,
Scotland
my ib, mvd loo dozen

ROYAL PALACE 
Baking Powder at 

50c dozen tins.

ALMOST NEW.Af
Dear Father,-----lust, a few lines to

Specially Low Prices in 
LUBRICATING OILS

let you know mat l am still o.k.. hop
ing you arc ail the samÂ I received

f fEe foiiaeco that you. sent me tc-Aay,

and you I Was xery pleased to 
it and I am much obliged to you for

}i news to tot!
I xlon't know when we will be leaving
here. There is talk oi our leaving
very seen. 
ferent rumors that we are fed up with

them. Anyway, we won’t he sorry to
IcâVc here, as uv> are getting tired of

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine—Will be 
s^id » it BâegAlti, Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

iè. 1 haven *6 muc

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
35c dozen.

t But hear so many dif-we

I

Union Trading/
being in the one place so long.

We ttTp not haythg as good weather
here the last week, its been rather

Up to th« 15th Juno, we wifi deliver “PQLARINE” Oil at the fol
lowing prices;—fcr 500 Dozen

BLACK PEPPER, Ot 
10c lb.

? j ' fir
showery, but I guess it wilt change

alter a hit. 1 saw hy the . Atiyoeate
today that there was a very good
sign of fish around home. I hope there

to a pretty good sign all around. 1 
wonder how longer is this war going

COMPANY.5 Gal Can POLARINE OIL, Imperial Measure, tor
$3.60. Originiai Price. $4.60.

2 -5 Gal. Cans POLARINE OIL. Imperial Measure 
for $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.

)

to last.2 1 guess the Huns are feeling 
a bit 150 Dozen 

ELECTRIC PASTE.
the best Blacklead 

on the market,
48c dozen.

AEROPLANES THAT 
ARE INVISIBLE

Notes FromtUe South. Africansore over

job, but I am afraid they will feel 
more so very soon. The Kaiser says
“that thy.

Boston, Mass.
will he over tu ôctober,Siwar

Amsterdam, via London, July 28.— 
Germany possess invisible aeroplanes,
according to the Cologne Gazette. The 

web vxuxb.'e, bt u c.l'ixxx Vxxxxv^puxvwl
material called cellon, which is the 
invention of a German engineer nam
ed Knaubel. Cellon. which Is manu-

Miss ' Esther Duggan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duggan, sr„ of

but if he thinks he is going to win

he will he badly left.
This country is simply overrunning 

with soldiers just waiting for a

chance, and Kitchener has more men 
in France at the present time than
he can place to advantage. So I am
afraid. Kaiser Bill vs going to g«ît a

surprise one of these fine days. We'ye 
got Quite a bunch of KM boys here
now. The last company arrived here 
a week ago. To look at our camping

ground and to see the boys on a 
march you would tlrfilk that all the
/eJJouw from our little Island were

Orate* s Oove, who has boon resiAin g;

j \li WbVOYX tvt
who underwent a serious operation at 
the Carney Hospital. South Boston.
Mass., Is rapidly recovering and Is 

sVuyixvg with fxxexxda in Kjde Faxk,

Mass.
Mrs. Mary McQuinn, nurse, of 25

Main Street, Guincey, Mass., is leav-

Tiiis is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re- 
çommended for MotorCars and Motor Boat engines.

J.J.St. John Cue tweed from, cellulose and wcetx<a

acid, is tough, pliable and hoh-inbam* 
able and is used instead of canvas. A

flack worn St'Jt LeJStrckMtt Bd machine covered with cellon is said.TESTIMONIALS to be virtually invisible above an al

titude of 3,WD feet, Herr Hnaubei 
made his first experiments with the
material two years ago.

ing here t. spenû two months with 
her sister. Mrs. Peter Duggan, ot

| Grate’s oce, .Vfid.
From The Acadia Gas Engine Co., Ltd.

We consider “Polarine" Oil to be the best and most suitable
i Miss Madaline Hatch and her cousin

Miss Bxifixe Mnxpby, of SS'atex Tossxx,

Mass., are at present on two week’s 
vacation.

Miss Xellie Janes, sister of Mrs. 
John B Inn don, ot Seventh St., South

4C wmmwuwx iu«xuuGET OUR 
PRICES ON

here.

Thoughtful Peoplefor our engines and recommend it to our customers. 1 don’t think I’ve got much more
to say for this time. 1 did not hear 
from Claude for two months. Do the*

\

“(Signed) N. Ritcey,
“MANAGER."

i
Are stretching their 

Dollars hy having
r W5 renovate the old 

garments, and mahe 
up remnants of 
cloth.

hear from him at home; or have theFrom Swim Bros.,
Fish Merchants.

Inf) ïKtotütt, to spending the summer 
>> Dublin. New Hampshire.Germans got Want \ tVxtnk. X .must

have made a mistake in the address 
the last-time J wrote him and pos
sible he thinks we are moved some 
where. T did not hear from Albert

lor a long time either, l suppose he 
is home hy this time. Now I think
I will close. Don’t fail to write of
ten. Givt my love to all and thank
ing you again tor ttxç tobacco.

I remain,
Your affectionate son.

I Mr. James. Hoonan is at present 
working for the Hood Rubber Co. ofGASOLENE. 

I Lubricating 
{ Oil and 

KEROSENE

We have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 
are now using “Poîartne” which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had.

j Uambnûge, Mass,
( Mrs. Jane Warth, daughter 0f Mrs. 

Johanna Walsh, of Bay de Verde, is
spending the summer in Gloucester, 
Masts.

) Miss Frances Duggan, oî Meûheiû,) £ 
) Mass., and her cousin, Mary, of the;
i Carney Hospital are going to visit 
^ their parents in Grate’s Gove next

BUTMXICT,

C. M. HALL,
> / Remlue Tailor and Heuovttor* 

m TBKATRE BILL(Sgd.) SWIM BROS.Your^ truly,

JACK.
! The writer ot tire above letter re
John A, Jeans, son of Mr, w, T, 
Jeans of Catalina. John was one ot
the first boys of Catalina boys who 
volunteered for serviee.

<( Buy GOODS Manu
factured in 'NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work I

A. H. Murray
■■ ' a06HN;S "■I

J

- «

OBSERVER.
Boston, Mass., July 20th.

TOO TALEATITE
"Didn’t he once say he would never

speak to you again J"
“Yes. But he saw that 1 had a cold

and he couldn't resist the temptation
(to tell me a sure cure.”

SMITH CO. Ltd. j, ‘j > -vST fAOTERTISE O THE
MAIi. AND ADVOCATE 

ÎOR BEST RESULT#

*3*
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Exports of the ynraviqp fifryigh, in 17^6. , ^otljer wa# 
ml Missionary Agency Fromjat Hopedate, in-1782. Hebron an<j

Zoar (recently abandoned) 
founded in 1834. Ramah^was )0. 
cated in 1971 ; and AlaecoVtck was 
founded in 1808.

In earlyfdays there wasfh

The Outlook to the feeling of their victims.
Now this Outrage must stop. 

Those of us who cannot afford
the luxury of a car do not be-

coraplete fiasco. The' city has not
been Improved one bit, except per
haps in regard to certain thorough
fares that have been repaired, ant
the repairing that is still going on, 
^hkh in ^s|lf is a very useful 
work.

Put this was not the most press*- - i Ï x - ' ( r ;
IMg demand, and should not have
monopolized the attention of the 
Commissioners, there are other 
more urgent demands, and ones
we hoped would have been attend
ed to. Principle among these we 
looked for some improvement in 
the housing problem, a problem 
which remains untouched.

The city’s health is the most im
portant problem to be dealt with 
by any civic board or administra
tion, and how can this be proper
ly conserved when city dwellers 
are huddled in unsanitary homes 
and surrounded by every conceiv
able form of the unkempt and
wholesome.

The idea of beautifying the city
has not presented itself at all to
the Commissioners, a subject
which «s>mo5 next tv sanitation in 
the affairs of any city.

The Commission seems to have 
spent itself in the furtherance of
a scheme which seems to have 
amounted to an obseession with 
them. We refer now to the elab
orate, cosriy and highly unneces
sary extension of water mains.

This seetps to have been the on
ly plan they had in mind and here
in they begun at the wrong end.

We are of opinion that the 
ter system with certain minor im
provements was quite sufficient 
for the city, at any rate until such 
time as we could attend to its ex
tension without any qualms o 
conscience in respect to other mat
ters. In this addition ,to the water 
service is an epitome of woeful 
neglect of more urgent require
ments.

The money expended on that 
extension of water mains would

The Moravians f

FOR SALE Vù<51 NO from tjie sports going
on at St. John's—picnics and 

holidays galore—very few fit St. 
John’s realize what the producers 
of Newfoundland have been fac
ing the past season, nor would
one suppose from what is daily
transpiring here that the greatest
war in history is now strangling
Europe and Asia, and pauperising
three-fourths of. the population of 
Europe and Asia.

It is very apparent that there is 
very little sympathy between St. 
John’s citizens and outport pro
ducers, for while St. John’s seems 
to move and have its being just as 
though there was no war or as
though prosperity abounded, the 
outport fishermen are worried 
continually over daily conditions
and the war situation.

Very few citizens of St. John’s 
realize to-day the serious financial 
position of the Colony or the load
ed financial and commercial
clouds that threatens to break
and envelope the Colony. They 
little realize that every day the 
Colony is spending between 
and eight thousand dollars more
than the revenue and that

EC ENT develûpménts have 
brought the Moravian Bre- 

thern of Labrador into 1 the
limelight of publicity, ana as 
considerable interest is now Jcen
tred in this organisation, we give
the following items which wij(l en
able our readers to understand the 
situation.

“Moravian Ère them” is the 
current popular designation of the 
Unitas Fratrum, founded in

R Labrador, f<>r ftie Year l$0o. were

grudge it to those who can affprd
to havethat m

Freehold Dwelling
situated on Signal 
Hill Road, owned 
by Mrs. Robert 
Murphy. Bargain.

Article -Value
one, we only ask that jpp

be given a fair show and not
Codfish, Odd qtls..............$Z1,H9

4,788. 
5,849

Trout, 708 brls great
deal of friction between the M{§.
sions and the Hudson Bay Com.

of 4e dits.
culties was the rivalry fo| trade 
with the Esquimaux, dfany of 
the Hudson Bay posts bn the 
southern section of the Labrador 
coast have been abandoned with, 
in recent years, so there is mow no 
casus belli, commercially.

forced to jump from aide to side
of a street to escape being smoth
ered in a cloud of dust.

Come, officers of the law, get 
down to business and round these 
offenders up. The continuous 
speeding of some motor car own
ers across LeMerchgnt Road, 
down Military Road and back over 
the same route again on BUSI
NESS must be stopped. The ac
tion of these sports would bear
enquiring into.

Skin Boots, d,224 pairs. . 
Seal Oil, 353
Cod Oil. 41 puns..................
Cod .Liver Oil, 3 puns.. ..
Fur. 11 pkgs......................
Dry Seal Skins, 5 pkgs. . . 
Salted Seal Skins, 7*pkgs. . 
Reindeer Skins, 5 pkgs. . .
Curios, 5 pkgs......................
Feathers, 12 pkgs, , , , , ,
Salmon, 6 tes....................... ..

7,200puns
910 pany- and the cause» 96

7,000
100
200

J. I ROSSITER Bohemia in 1457, and renewed by 
Count Zinzendorf in 1722. 
Brethren have had

800
The 

singularly 
chequered history, but as we are

150Real Estate Agent 150
----- !-- SO

interested only in recent develop-
we will not discuss their

NATION demands
SUBMARINE WAR

All One in Sentiment 
But They Wait For the 
Kaiser to Say

Ov Motto! «8UUM CUfQUB.” Total $48,442
In connection with this list of

merits
earlier difficulties.v

Civic Affairs The modern leader of the Mora
vians was Count Zizendorf, to 
whose activities the Brethre

exports, the following excerpt 
from the Report on Labrador is
sued by Governor McCregor 
time ago is interesting:

“The

HE other day we spoke at 
some length on the subject

jf the laying out of streets and
criticized our woeful lack of sys
tem and foresight in this rospeet.
To-day we have some further re
marks to make on the principles
jf town planning and improve-
nent.

When the present board of City
Commissioners was suggested as 
in experiment we approved of the 
ilan fully believing that Mr. Cos
ing had some fixed programme 
whereby the much needed im
provement in the condition and 
appearance of our city was to be 
irought about. We have been 
/cry much disappointed, for the 
ild system seems to walk as 
uprightly as ever, and our çity pre
sents just as little signs of modern 
zing itself or adopting new me-* 
hods as heretofore.

Houses are being erected with
is little regard to sanitation and

J , o symmetry, and lay out in there can be no escape, and the ,
, ...._, . • , . >pect to street lines as they were,people should gird up their loins

, . r . .wenty years ago.
and resolve to overcome difficul-
.• . . ■■■r'■■-r*- 1 his is being done under the

J _ , ties. If this is to be done prepar- . . ,traps destroyed. Green Bay and - _ . , , . ,. 'cry eyes, aye, with the very ap-
The Treaty Shore have lost another , and ,hc fir5, condUion ,„ ,h\ra<="> P^10"5
hundred, tyftich means the total b( observed is ‘strictest mil»: :0 '»e,r appointment to commis-
destruction of some 400 cod traps. ^ t uoncrsfup. were loud tn their con-

_ j All will have id make so me sac- , , „ ^
valued at $120,000. C/1 _ .. .. temnation of unsanitary abodes.nfice; the world nations cannot ;

Cod nets, trawls and salmon expend $m0,000,000 daiJv on a We do not w,sh to be to° severe 
nets also fared badly. Several war without causlng; the ' whole n our remarks respecting the 
skiffs and fishing boats have also popuiat;on of fhe wor)d to suffer nanner in which those gentlemen 
been destroyed and the loss of Never within the span of our conducted the affairs of the 
property occasioned by this un- generation will the peoples of the nor do we vant t0 aPPear un
usual August Northeast gate wilt ,vorid agâin experience the pros- *rateful for the weU meaning 
amount to $250,000. The gale is perous t;mes that preva;ied dur- vhich actuated them in their ef- 
also responsible for a shortage of ;ng. the Ust Rve years prevlous tQ orts, but this does not prevent us 
50.000 qtls. of fish which would the breaking out of this great war rom that they have utter-

It Will take the world 30 years at y and comPleteW ^iled. The job 
tosm to recover /rom the. evil ef- V3S t0° bifi for them* The>' un'

ler-estimated the magnitude of 
he task they set themselves to ac

complish.
A m^n may be well meaning and 

'ail because of having no well 1 
ormulated plans or a clear idea of 
vhat it is he desires to bring 
ibout, so his well meaning is of 
to practical use and can only 
lerve as an excuse for his failure, 
n that he meant to have done well.

T n owe
their establishment in England.
Zizendorf sent a deputation to Eng 
land from Saxony m 1728, hut the
mission was not successful. Some
time later Peter Boehler, a discip
le of the organisation, founded 
the religious society in Fetter 
Lane, London, of which John Wee-
ley became a member, and for
which he framed most of the rules.

some
un

generous and paternal 
practice of the Mission ie to keep

TllO Hague. July S7.—“Unfriend
ly and unneutral” is the cooiiy rea
soned verdict or seventy mitiious of
Germans on President Wilson's

from export a certain
amount of dry codfish, which they
return to the natives (Esqui
maux ?), in winter, at the price 
the Mission paid for it in the 
mer. The retention of exports
and selling them back to the na
tives, is, of course, a departure
from strict business principles, 
but it serves to illustrate the way 
in which the Moravian missionar
ies combine their trading with the 
parochial care they extend to the 
natives !

back
(To i r«7 H» HI» Owe.)

-Vote,

people tJV-t-8
so united on any proposition eiiue th*
war began as on tile American

rm Never have the German

He Mail and Advocate seven eora-
Nu Qerman üOUtHS Wliat

the nation is . going to do about it 
Vet all are waiting for ihe Raiser to
speak thy finpl dçciBÎVe WOrti,

Nobody believes that Admiral 
Tirpitz ever again will have

«ftff fMm thé oAe« of 
#abUc*tiott, 187 Water Street, St.
join's. Newronndisnd. union mb-

Go. Làé.. Prafrutari.

sum- munication,

sooner
or later financial bankruptcy will 
stare all in the face.

War conditions point to a pro
long struggle and it appears cer
tain that the soldiers will spend 
another winter in the trenches, 
which will mean another year of 
hell on earth and sea.

A visit of Wesley to the German
centres in 1740 made it clear that 
the brotherhood had no room for 
two men like Zinzerdorf and Wes- 
ey, both being born leaders of 

men. but having little else in com- 
Wesley became estranged 

rom the Brethren, and his former 
friendship soon turned to open 
lostility. After their rupture with 
Wesley the Brethren began to 
work on their own account in Eng- 
and.

von
ST. JOHN’S. NFLD., AUGUST 7, 291* occa

sion to threaten to resign if the sub
marine warfare is weakened, for 
Tirpitz no longer has strong 
sense and a big business party oppos
ing him. All Germany cries, "On with 
the submarine war!”

von
common

OUR POINT OF VIEW
as»!/ mon.

wa-The Storm “In 1902,” continues* the Re
port, “the Mission very generous
ly and considerably cancelled the 
indebtedness of the natives to the 
several stores of the Mission. They 
thus started each man with a clean 
sheet, and on a new system of 
business, under which 
ti vely
are made to the natives."

The people know the possible conse
quences and are willing to take them 

~ believing that Germany has both right 
and might on her side. For the 
sible eventualities arising from the 
next ‘‘deliberately unfriendly" 
German people have been amply pre
pared for a leng time by the liate en
gendered there over the question of

American ammunition. These matters 
the public has never been allowed to 
forget for a day since the General 
Staff, in a report of Feb. 14, used 
what may prove a historic phrase: 
"The employment of American

munition at several places on 
western front lias been proved.”

As a corroHary to the hatred en- 
a cindered itx<^ a-wvwvviwlGow tyussiAw, 
me idea has obtained widespread ac
ceptance in Germany mat "neutral"
America is a greater menace to Gcr- 

, many than if the two nations were at
war. Some find corroboration for this 

; idea, in President Wilson's note, which 
has left no doubt in any German's 

-mind that they cannot expect a square
de*z from the President.

All Germans with whom thç> “New

York Times" correspondent has talked 
in the last few days have the idea 
fixed in their minds that, in main
taining the principle of the freedom 
of the seas. President Wilson acts
hrvxH^y.^- P872»s »v

attention to what they regard as her
friendly and practical proposais and 
using unfriendly, and even threaten
ing, 1 anu guar e toward Germany, while 
ignoring what to the Germans seem 
’>:c flagrant violations by Great Brit
ain of the principle of the freedom ol 
the seas.

Again we implore every fisher
man and workingman to save 
every cent possible. No money 
should be spent on Anything but 
food and fuel. Harder and black
er days than ever experienced in 
Newfoundland will have to be 
faced in 1916. The die is cast and

ROM northern harbors come 
reports of great damage to 

fishery gear and loss of cod traps. 
The north side of Conception Bay 
has lost upwards of 100 cod traps. 
Trinity Bay has also suffered very 
considerably. Bonavista Bay will 
lose another 100 traps; while the 
Strait Shore and Togo Island add 
another 50 to the total of cod

F pos-

act

A Bill passed in the British Par- 
iament in 1749 gave the Brethren 

authorisation to settle in the col
onies of Great Britain.

In 1734 the Moravians obtained

compara- 
more moderate advancesre-

Whilst on this subject we beg to 
a foothold in Georgia, U.S.A., say that all goods imported by the 
where Governor Ogelthorpe grant* Moravians on Labrador are ad- 
ed them 500 acres of land mitred duty free. They are thus 
(Spangenherg, the negotiator, re- enabled to make handsome pro- 
ceiving for himself a donation of (fits on all goods disposed of, and

the legitimate

am-
have been Hitler expended in the 
improvement of’The streets and 
the condition of th

tin,

e poor,

undersell 
traders on the coast. This not
withstanding, we know cases in 
which some of our fishermen who 
happened to run short of supplies 
during the fishing voyage pur
chased them at the Mission stores 
and paid fully as much, if not 
more, than they would have been 
obliged to pay elsewhere on the 
coast !

The Moravians have been labor
ing on the coast of Labrador since 
1771 when a settlement was estab
lished at Nain. The first attempt 
at settlement was made in 1752: 
and a dwelling was erected a) 
what is now Hopedale; but it was 
unsuccessful. Later an attempt 
was made to found a colony at 
Nisbet’s Harbor iFord’s Bight). 
Here one of the Brethren (Chris 
tian Erhardt) and five of the men 
who accompanied him 
dered by the Esquimaux. In 1764 
Brother Jans Haven made a land
ing at Chateau ; but no settlement 
was effected.

In 1760 Governor Ballister in
terested himself in the evangeli
zation of the Esquimaux, and Bro
thers Haven, Hill, Schlotzer, and 
Dractiart endeavored to found a

50 acres near the arte of the pres
ent city of Savannah.)

can

Captain Carter 
Prostitutes 

Ws Position
And is Exposed by Eng- 

lee Fisherman.

They soon abandoned that field 
and migrated to Pennsylvania 
where they built the mission of 
Bethlehem. Subsequently, they 
established, on the same plan, 
Hope, in New Jersey, (which 
proved a failure), apd Salem, in 
North Carolina. There are now 
two provinces of Moravian Bre
thren in the United States. 
In the northern provinée, the 
96 congregations with a member
ship of about 22,000. In the

have been landed this week had
the weather been favourable. (Editor Mail end Advocate)

Sir,—1 would feci obliged 
if you would kindly publish the
following few remarks re the ac
tions of Capt. Carter of the “Earl 
of Devon" in your widely circulat
ed paper.

Capt. Carter is making himself 
very unpopular with a large num
ber of our people by his numerous 
uncalled for attacks on Mr. Coak- 
er and the F.P.U. members. He 
takes a great delight in ridiculing 
all Union men whenever he sees 
one, especially those Union men
who may travel on his ship. I will 
give you >fl illustration of this 
petty jealousy which happened re
cently.

A poor kllow with a bad hand 
was going down to St. Anthony 
Hospital on the “Earl of Devon.” 
When he came aboard the first 
*h,ng C«pG Carter did was to tell 
him ho muot tako out his Union
pin or be could not gn on the 
steamer. The poor man being in 
agony and anxious to reach the 
hospital as quickly as possible 
took the pin out.

The storm was much heavier in feet® vf this gigamiç world strug- re are

Green Bay and Fogo district than ) g/e.
experienced south of Cape Bona- 
vhfa, Bonavista Harbor

There should be no further 
will cQnrinuance of that frivilous and 

likely suffer seriously, for a large fooh'sh indifference to the awful

southern province, there is a mem

bership of 4,206.
number of traps are fishing there condition facing mankind that 
and many will likely be damaged, has been so visible in

The most important sphere 
from a commercial standpoint ofthis city 

since the mad Emperor of Get;* 
many (et loose hell upon earth.

We seriously commend our re-

Moravian activities in North Am
erica is apparently Labrador, for
here the Mission is a landed pro
prietor to the extent of some Five 
Hundred Thousand acres., and its

The Colony will lose over half 
a million dollars because of this 
N.£.

So far as records published in the 
press show, the nearest thing to fl/J 
official statement concerning the use 
of American ammunition by the AUies 
vas made b y a Bavarian Surgeon G'n- 
Jnne, and published in 
June 30. and published in this coun
try oil June 30.

Interviews with German 
and letters of soldiers have mentioned 
American ammunition as being in use. 
but as regards the alleged German
General Staff report of Feb. 14, Berlin
napere of Feb. 14,- 15. and 16, which 
Mve bmi searcheti, tin not smss & 
have reproduced it.

e.
marks to the consideration of 
the citizens of St. John’s as well 
as our host of Outpoft friends. 
All should consider the signs of 
the times and act accordingly.

iTtïïé gale reached the Labra
dor we fear great damage to traps 
and shipping, besides this week is 
the piimest fishing week of the 
season on the upper Labrador 
.coast.

We learn to-day that Bay-de- 
V^trde district will be a heavy 
loser, as upwards of 100 traps 
have Oeen/^Fhfpfete/y swept away, r ?

were mur-That Commission was not long 
fitting whep it was discovered that 
the bulk of the men comprising it 
vere out of place as much as if 
they had fallen from Mars or were 
ecruited from Baffin Land, and- 

1 that not one of them, without any 
exception, was fitting to be in con- 
trol of a city’s affairs.

Tyros they were as everybody 
well knew, but thoy (or some of 
them at any rate) talked so much 
like veterns that people were Jed 
o repose confidence in them, but

trade receipts are approximately 
fifty thousand dollars

this coun-
a-year.

Trading is a most important fea
ture of the missionary enterprise 
of the Moravians.

officers

Metor Cars
Previous to 1870 the office of 

Missionary and Trader was vest
ed in one individual,' but in that 
year, the Mission found it advis
able tô mddlfy their system of 

combining trading and evangeli
sation, so as to separate the office 
of missionary from that of trader,

E wish to draw the attention 
of the authorities to the 

) that several motor cars are 
The gale apparently did not bdn£ driven at present by per-

reach the Banks, judging from re- ( SOns who do not hold a license, 
ports from the West Coast.

w
colony near Henley.

In a proclamation issued April 
8. 1765, Pallister says:

T have invited interpreters and
missionaries to go amongst the
Esquimaux to instruct them in 

the'principles of religion, and to 
improve their minds and remove 

prejudices against us. J 
hereby enjoin all His Majesty’s 
subjects who meet with any of the

said (Esquimaux) to treat them in
a most civil and friendly

Cod Caught July 1914-15The owners of these cars, in mos* 
This has been a trying season ,cases have a license, but the cars 

ïor since May opened the weather Vhich we refer too are driven by 
has been no better than poor fall young gentlemen who HAVE NO 
weather. There has been no sum- LICENSE. Now what about it.

As per usual, we suppose the 
police will wait until such time as
some child is run over or aged
person knocked down before tak
ing action in thi^ very important 
matter.

There js another phrase of this 
motor car business we desire to 
call attention too, and that is ex
ceeding tho speed limit which is
very much in evidence nowadays, 
especially on LeMercfiant Road.

Some drivers seem to have an 
utter contempt for the ordinary
pedestrian^ and they
Xiaippy only when they cover peo
ple with dust or mud. They ride 
on tPeir .way titiûeâ jo ôeafti with 
themselves and totally indifferent

This same Capt. Garter showed 
his make up when on one occasion 
not long ago he took off his cap 
and shouted three cheers because 
our Union wharf was partially 
destroyed by ice the past winter.

Capt. Carter is going to make 
lots of trouble for himself and the 
owners of the “Earl of Devon” if 
he persists in this kind of treat
ment to the fishermen of the 
North. He is jading people with 
a yarn of how he made Mr. Coaker 
contradict a statement which was 
published in The Mail and Advo
cate about -his (Carter’s) leaving 
the “Earl of Devon” when ghe 
struck a growler of ice on her way 
North some time ago.

If Capt. Carter has any 
he will keep low on this matter, 

but as we sai<4 t>e#o$;e those men ( for if the truth was toW we cun
had ability.

Yesterday ttie following comparative 
statement of the codfish catch to July 
24th. for }214-15 
Board of Trade Rooms.

the people were very much in the at Nain, Labrador, Hopedale, and 
other settlements. This>tate of mind of the drowning

man who
posted 111 6a1was done, 

“not because any dovrbt existed in
the minds oF those who have the 
direction of the mission or the

was

grasps at straws.

Tyros sometimes perform won
derful feats, and make experi
enced men look like children, but 
these are men either favored by 
fortune or some special natural 
talent. • •

iwt
Qtls.

5,385

mer weather. Fog has prevailed
during three-fourths of the sea
son and ice has also greatly hin
dered the sea harvesting.

ms
CJtls.

19,132
their District

Ferryland.................
Placentia and St. 

Mary's...................
trade as to the lawfulness of their 
connection, but because a change 
of feeling on the part of the na
tives . . . .seemed to indicate the
expediency of adopting the plan
of appointing agents who should
go forth in true missionary spirit 
to carry on trade in support of the 
Mission, and for the benefit of the 
natives'."

From Customs’ Returns we get 
the following:

28,830
64,6'i'* 
23,770

30,558 
. .. .-87M3 
. . 52,665 
. . 11,110

Prospects all around are far 
from bright. The outlook for the 
hook and line fishermen is indeed 
gloomy. All were expecting ideal 
August weather, as June and July 
turned em so unfavourable, but 
it looks as though August weather 
will prdve no better than the two 
proceeding months.

It is some 30 years since New- 
Soundland experienced a North 
East cacly ^atc V»
that experienced this week.

Burin
manner Fortune Bay

• • . . not to impose on their ne
cessities, not to foment quarrels, 
discords or animosities

St. George’s . .
St. Barbe ....
Burgeo & La Poile.. 26.135

2,2.50 
5,000

n,r>90
7,890

Wolfe was a tyro when he met 
the French on the Plains of Abra
ham, but he achieved the victory 
of the vetern, but Wolfe had goo4 
luck and daring ability and won. 
out.

8,735
29,6i>°

amongst 1.940Twillingate 
Fogo ..them.”

To protect the Esquimaux and 
the Missionaries, and “for the 
general protection of British 
trade and fishery” a block-house 
was established in Chateau Bay, 
which received the name of Fort

A 6‘JO" 
1 4,760B©n,av\sta.. 

Trinity .. . 
Harbor Main 
Straits ,.

3,670
33400

5,500Many men have succeeded in 
«fields hitherto untried by them,

. .. 7,450
Bay de Verde .... 23,200 
Carbonear

sense £>,00»
l.seonever seem

Harbor Grace . . .. 3,756
Port ùe Grave

may be able ter let you hear from 
me again soon.

Yuuts truly,

WATCHER. 
Englee, July 31, ’15.

picture to ourselves the kind of 
contradiction Mr. Coaker would 
publish for Carter's benefit.

2f»Pitt.
The second station of the Mot* 

jWits established at Okkak,
one hundred miles south of Nain,

. . 1,490
Neither luck nor ability

to hover round tite Civic Commit 1
sion, for tlieir work so far is a

seems
m,vx>300,724

MIJJ) TMM JUU JUfP 11DY0CAT* .
We are watching his actions

closely nowadays and perhaps 1
avtans
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FOR DISTRACTED PEOPLE
l n . ., . .<-

E. Sainshury ...
George Hann . .
E. tilshop ... ..
B, House 
CftDt. J. Winsor..
Gapt. i W.. G. Winsor
Peter Multett.....................
Wm. TMer ,.
Jas Titièr .. ..
Dr Geo. P. Bowden .. ..
Jean Bowden......................
Mâx Bowücn . ; ...............
i'ïoah BistioD .. .................
Edgar W. Dana..................
J^sse B. "Hann....
Sitiimy nm
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KMaki Overalls 1 
For Small and 

Big Boys

RED CROSS LINE.V

100i,y* S 06 . *' A 1 V*# V -5*4
*ai 5b S. S. Stephano and S. S. Florlzel

--  —:--------- • ( i I
INTENDED SAILINGS,

2 50
.. .. 1 00T 7,Il2 50fie Sees lfae Downfall of Turkey in Pffrope, 

Carme,t i But With it the Destruction of the Whole
World of Nations, Swallowed Up in Arma
geddon.

ws1 M
T > >&

tiATVISUi 
Every T13ESDAÜ 

Every SATURDAY
Passenger Tickets issued io New York, Halifax, a/là

O Wear at the "Seashore, in the Country 

the City there is

that a Mother ban buy that will give 
better service fôr Boys than a cool, weight
less. strong overall—the sanie color that our Vol
unteers are wearing-made exactly the same 
style as the boss mechanics use—finished with 
Pockets,'Bibs, and Braces.

Why nor give the Boys Khaki Overalls this 
Season ? They lijce Them, and they protect the 
host garments from dust ànd mud, and prevent 
many a good garment from being torn, thus 
ing an enormous* amount of worry For any mother 
that likes to keep her boys neat, clean and dressy.

Being weightless, a child could easily wash 
them and they dry readily.

We stock these Overalls to fit Boys, ages \ 
year? to 16 years.

See them to-day, they wear well, and the 
Prices are Reasonalbe.

T 61Prom—NEW YORK
HALIFAX (Mh ways

noor m m igBS IffST. JOHN’Su2 00

prysliu - "■ MS
r ÜHIL/ifc

(?<ISOn-
Boston. ftf

ÎL. S. P. V.
Sanitary Department 

under $1 00....................$19 25

1jlFARES, including Meals and Berths, on RED GR08$
Steamers:

Elder Wm. y. Young of the local and lightnings; and there was a great 
Seventh-day Adventist churéh gaire an ! earthQuake, such as was not since
unusually interesting interview yes men were upon the earth so mighty 

i tertiay on "The meaning of the Euro- J an earthquake, and so great;

ipcan war irom a Prophetic Stand-, and toe cities ol toe nations lell.—ttcv.
* point." Mr. Young said that the Sev- ! 16: ,17-19.rj euth-vlay A^tventtsts ait oxer the worth j "fnsteah of peaee there witt be xte- Sums wntier

! have tor tlie past sixty years been, struction. Tor thus hath the Lora 
preaching the downfall of Turkey fa 'said, The whole earth shall he dos-
Curov>e, and one of their beliefs is jolate,’ and T beheld* said the prophet.

ï

! EF.Ill.7 .L

Second
Class T

First
Class Return

.... $10 to $0O $00 to $110 $15
.... 20 to 3D 33 to 33 9

{ ? *>IWurkiutn 9,9. 9tephnno
fid. Field .. ... A !

4 To New York. .
To Halilny.....
To Etostqti iFlam Line).. « '^9 to o9 51 to T1
To Boston (D.A.R'way).... 30 io 41 51 to 72. IS

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:
Wcdoesdays and tiatvu da\s.

' t '-DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through the 
beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by . 
Boston Yt\Yxx\ôvxth S.S. CO. Lxne, every day except 
Sunday. Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine 
by either route.

H1 oo l
4 X QIZ 50 ;

Workmen Faniess YVltlij & Co.
sav- ;;r

Premises

Sums under $100 .. ..
Worknum Puritans Withy i.- Co. 

E. Holwell..............................
W. Abbott .. ..............
liy. Holwéll .. ..
Alfretl Hotwell . i ...
Sums untier 5100 r.« ..

♦
, that the Turk will eventually come, and all the cities thereof were broken 
| to bis end as a nation entirely, the down at the presence of tbe Lord, and
f no ns umtti&tlon of this event coming . by tills ûerce anger.'------1er. A; S6, 27.

with the Battle of Armageddon, when The question for us to settle now is
Christ will make His second return, j Whether our names ‘are written in tlie>

"A^rer before in the history of the iBoolt of Lifs.' God's sâOPôd Book pffe- 
wortvi ha-xe men's ideals been so sud- ’ dieted aU this that we n>tght not put

1 00 PLANT ÏANE. : « i
!1 09
i «100

1 90
1 00 to•, !'210.

Qenly and completely snattered.” lie out trust in princes, nor lean on me
l1 oontinuod. "Just at the mohient wh^u arm of flesh in the final day of 

i the churches and peace societies'trouble, but lay our treasures up in
| were giving tbe cry. ol ‘Peace and Heaven. God lias warned toe world

! Safety,' and nations were signing of its impending doom. WaII 1 may 
peace treaties not to team war any the inhabitants of the land treinbte,

more, The greateat war ol toe centui - ; when God and man, earth and heaven, 
ies burst unexpectedly upon the world. Unie and eternity.’ speak with" one
Tlie bright liopti-s of the prophets, who voice and. teach the same truth. Welt

fVorfvmvu Mur^-4 Co,
Sums uuder r$l DO..................

W<,rktiteu T, ko«<irWç¥ & Sous
Sums under w ,S,,

FuiLptvrtitùiaiw îronv.
5 80

1 HARVEY & COMPANY, LtdAnderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s f * 5 to y'
)})Agents Red Cross Line,ii.

•!.. «. iVr. Hall
«L^u ___̂y —j* **>is*.130las. McGrath................

il. A 'Hâllerân.............
iV.- MacDonald . . . . . .
ft. Stamp .. . ..
Sums under 510O> . r \.

V52C
100predicted a millennial reign of peace may the lonely pilgrim of earth, by

[(on earth, to begin in 1914. were hope- tiiese last land-marks ol time, coam
: his journey almost ended: lie may

“A spirit of inquiry as to the mean- Oft up his head to behold his reidenip-
llng ol these things is taking possess- Don drawing uigh-, he may sec the 
lion of all classes of people, both anki clear rays of light and hope that-li

the learned and unlearned. Yet luniillô the fôW remaining dark llOUTS
of life, and that guide his footsteps 

the way to that city foe which

1 0Ô
...1 90Jessiy blasted.Received To-Day, July 16th

At W. E. BEARNES
Haymarket Provision Store

1r2 60(

Loom lia y

Collected by Joseph Wheeler; 
Joseph Wheeler........................
Robert Roberts......................
Bertram Roberts.......................
Wellesly Roberts.......................
Levi White.................................
4rthur Manuel..........................
Sidney Manuel..........................
Dorman Mills .............................
Àllreû Mills .... . .................
Joseph Brenton..........................
TJieo. Ltiscombe ........................
4>eh Ltlsoflmbe........................
Xoah Lusconibe.......................
Tames Breriton.........................

Samuel Bréntôh ............. .. ... .
■Chesley Linfield •.
Sums under $ivo v. .

o ng
, amid the distress and $2 00pyplexity ot
men and of nations who are groping

! their way in the darkness, there is a Abraham 'looked, *which hath found- 
| beacon light set up to show all wan- ! at ions, whose Builder and Maker Js

In this dark . God.

Ii66 [WAVING enjoyed the 
m confidence of our 
® outport customers

1 for many years, We beg
1 to remind them that we

■ i 4)on EKK3i 06

m20 Barrels NEW POTATOES.
10 Barrels NEW TURNIPS.

20 Crates BANANAS.
20 Cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

10 Large Ripe WATER MELONS.
2 Crates TOMATOES.

10 Large Now CANADIAN CHESSE ft 
20 TWIN CHEESE. *

1 09 : mi oo \mv; 11y yyH derors the safe way.

3k§*; night of sin and woe, of despair ami

misery, and of carnage and death, N.P.À. AeXOpldUie And
E2 rrrxnrc„‘: 1 Machine-Guns Fund
mystery and illuminates the future

~® [ pathway of the pilgrim who is
■ 1 search of a better land. This moni- \
|j tor of light which shines brighter anti 
11 brighter as time goes on. is the Sac- 
I red volume‘from heaven..
I: "Above the din of bottle end conflictT^'tTCCji
|;.„C, .. tW world !... never wi,..,.ed , MlUCr,OWB .

I before, the voice of God is heard and 1 ^£, ,1 ‘
t. i Wm. B. Iraz r...................| the Btxtne hand is seen, as .natrons' , , * n mI . , , *Oder{n, per R T McGfatii,.| rise and fall m toe struggle-for su;i s M ,r«( ypieIlt...........

| wmacy. Fourteen long chains ^ S/A. {ies^ om
1^ prophecy are recorded in the Bible.•
1;. Some of these prophecies reach nearly

Tj.1 00 ml1 99
15d
106ia i Remitted for Two Aero- 

! planes lia.- are “doing business as 
usuaV, at the old 'Stand.

Maunder’s

20. 30 lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER.
STRAWBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

APRICOT PULP, 10 Pound Tins.
GOOSEBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

All Brands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our quotations
before buying.

1 oo
ill if:r 1 (b IVBalance for Machirie-GUns i.. 15,047.76 m1 60 1

m1 oo -J
i oo HA Remember 

clothes stand for dura-
IÏti:i 2 50l

2 00 y
riaefiitm

Collected by J. Collins and P. Mur-

1'6 66
HAY MARKET GROCERY 

^PHONE 379
biiity and style combin
ed with good fit»

W. E. BEARIVS it
ii on ÿ£vy\

Dr, MacKemmth
1, . ^19 99 j i

Capt. Flixpaifich. j.f............... ioooIJ
2666?

ÏWÔ90riyati >• • ^...............
Lxm)$)l7 .'rirv Ouvtr- -y: 11J. MtCreSisr & Softs 

P. Jt 'O'RfolIy. ^.M.
) - .*

il3500 years into tlve past, au4 ^ive ua. Ô0 00 ÔÙ0 
s do

1 nor .. .
*<s.g. Fogo 
•ColeetioTv at Pouch Gove,

Ï4M ?watymnThs from that, fut dtstwnt, pyxxxx.
tn our own time, and show us what 
we may yet expect in the future. Every j
one of these long chains of prophecies

IAlexander Collinsm BRITISH mi EM!t 5 99Michael Sinnolt
sergiwem - , -,
Jno. Collins ....
DK MacDonald .. ..
Cçüa.<itia OotUns . -

^ VÀ, O’ttveUy . ..............
S2CWÔ WV9C ..
Joseph Connors .. .
Mlès lari le 'Smith .. .
Austin Golfins 
Ed. Collins . . . . . .
,iohn Phipywrd, v.M..
MÏB3 Bessie liartigan ..
las. Collins; Sr......................
John Miller ..........................
Mrs.- fiowfer .. .. ..............
Thos. Cvoucher. Point- Verde . . 
Mr, T . J . I>9taney . . .

# 2? 15Rev. t O. Jeffrey - -
* . , „ elanm» Lorcnscn,
'•"T*^ TLI, ,T ” ,T ) ycr sm & Sons, bill ..
event,. »... ' Mre x !1fom n Fgfm m

'•Bell Island, per V. P Ber-

# > > > »/ > > >
Garnish 2 66I !

• J *4 23100
1 toc> »etvnti toimng ol toirl&i to power 
4 and great glory, the resurrection w)
4 the dead, and the re-establ!shiucnr-\ G , -T „ r,„.,CT^ix
J and restoration of the everlasting ^ D.P Duggan,

' J.T., 3TD paymeni .............

r.i t06DEÇAU5L ; —^d pïDÜDtp Tbt jvtày to
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
vfhçn you put them on but continue to do so un
til they arc laid aside.

♦ ^ 1 o turn out such suits it is
J everyone experts in Their hne—Knowing their 
f work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 

—Qualified by Exporienoe and Observation—
♦ and trained to do such splendid work. t ^ t ^ t ...,.

Sucn Experts are to oe tounu cittiy in oGr ft seid iSineveli was to bo covered, wUh 
t Factory trained *by a manager who has had over t abominable filth, sbou;i never be m-
t 25 yôdfg ExptH’iô(ICC itt the Chief Clothing Cen- J habited again, add its ruins- were to
? tVCS of thO WOrid Z become a gaziag stock to the world.’/

BECAUSE.’—We select only the highest t ^TZT™ ZHn/lLnu
$ wvoi vbth^ m *avW paUvwiav vUss Knvmg j iSB}aii predicted that a ruler by the
4 an eye to such patterns and designs ns wit) satisfy 4
A eaofi individual taste. "
4 BECAUSE We have 'Expert cutters and *

give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and
t inner Constructions.
I BECAU£E:

# the best fit and longest fife of any suits sold in
* ÎVewfoundiand.

• ' - Ji< A-
id<s $

! W -.1,701 44xce-xx, 1 w ip: aI1 66 K'M <â: % tft #;
si JJLJJohnhi 99 2 m ■Lnecessary to have ^ kingdom of God oi\ earth after the 

deal ruction of aU rival etrthlv king
A vmrofi and goveritoicnis,

“Centuries dsenV’j Xiuevah was do ;
ifr.-yed by Stcoueh.«u?ueastir. of Baby- ■ 
’on, Cyazcres of M«ido - Versin. and

1 00 1=]$36.752 9? l 6b

1 <Kl ('®
A 99 lK
vwm

V.\)

I!
11A. CLIFT,

Ti^iBurer.
■

Tailor and CloIhieP
’ ", ’Î. /* __^m

jj 291 &'283 mtmbftn Street

*
2 66St. John's.. Aug MU. y 

i ■■“Lists will appear: !n subsequent is-
of The Mali *n4 Advocate.

i 1 00
t 7 06sues ■#50

• ; tDHWjr HW*

Concern.'W Jas. Daiîü and Geo.
j -GpeeuIafldJ .: :
Jonas, Earle . . 

iivivsani French .
Sums under one dollar

Collected by. John Gollina, TM., 8.3.

»
ê mA rgyfa .■
It ».. .. #1 00 WareUam. Spencer's Gove t0 "1)6

T, Vh>vaX>9Tu, 5.X.,

f: Button ;u> v-. .. i.. v.

Jno. Collett Hr. Buffett ..
Isaac Wakely, Ur. Buffett . .

j feÿiitiM^É English Oak
r 'iü itmtr Furniture

l<?9 Hr.
name of Cyrus was fo overthrow thé 

4 Babylonian ktngd 199 6 96 1and lay the- greatom 5 ml .4vi\v vl Btthvion m hvapti, wut. >
sixty years ol age when be tollmen i 
(6/s prediction which was mad<? 274

before. The angel Gabriel re-

if oot Id. 5 09
1 wfj
2 66 ]

J v., 11-ax stack
•John Minor, Bon Bpyai 
Walter Beck, Sound Island ..
Mr Coffin . . .. . . 1................

l'\)li\>> VovrA, >crU\ Hide
Collected by Thos mwe and Sam 

Parsons*’

/ » > •years
*. io Daniel that Creeia wa^ toBritish suits are the ones with 50.)'•:
overthrow Persia und become a world 
nower 207 years betore Alexander

In tho third

ii f. 6$1 00 
1 00 
2 00

Christopher Bishop 

11. W’. Nqtdx^yx • • •
James Borman 
Wm.,Parsons of.Wm. 
GspL John Da we ... 
Lemuel Greeul-^tid .

M.■Dollecicd by m rower, uvtmcu. 
Particulars later ..

# conquered the world.
of Cyrus, king of Persia, the

<. ,$to 59 ulINSIST ON BRITISH SUTl’S.
^ 'O^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVV'iyVWVVVVVVVVVVVVV

♦ Very handsome is the fine Old English
Famed mvd Mfeavou Oak Furniture tv6 flto
exhibiting in our first floor showroom Up*
bolstered in genuine Leather m Greedy
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its,
severely handsome design the acme of furni-
mrfe-craft, these fine examples are “fit for a
king-’'
% We give below a list of some of this furnF 

Alld drw our customers' attention' ito- 
the fact that although some of it is in sets,
any single piecç of f 
Côgueèîet1
Diningroom Sets.

Library Sots.
Lounges.
Hall Sottes.
Hair Mif r6rs.

f year
angel Gabriel gave Daniel a detailed
explanation ol me history ol the world 
from (hat distant point to the over
throw of the Turkish empire .and (he 
<t\YS s>t vbe w-extd. ixv Che ytcacat agfi.

1 064 : ;vVtu
206 Collected by Miss O’fljellt'.’

Ypnn^, St Bride's. / .. 2<9d

2 99Co., till. *i4 1 oo JJobn T
Daniel J. Young, St DniW ,, 
A Friend .. ..............................
I-Soldier's Prictid ....................................

X 1 00UU5. Keefe .. . .
Rev H. Gordon ., ..

| TV. H. Greenland ,. .
“The sacred Volume says that when gums under one dollar .. .f

>2 69 1 66,t JO 00 J00 f.ISinnott’s Building, SI. John’s.♦ ; 7 0S 1 00Mta joVvtv Gri9Rn
8ui»ÿ under >199 
Collected by Mr Jas Laiinon, Sr; 
jathes Lannon. Sr,'South East
Sums under $1 00 . . . .

r4 lJ 1 00‘the king of-the north* shall come to ;
Ills end in toe raiiev of toe Bxxpbmeb 
and at Armageddon, which territory j
is now ruled over by the Turk, it

i ) mm
^ i -, 65

hWS5 60 
1 SÔ

TvTT

Mfi ' V ' ■ 
j'* V: , V:

llfetyl

mm

ià$mm
«ilmmIi»

Aolvj's l'oint, South Shie.
wit! «aller in ‘the time of trouble snob Çjj^eCleÜ. Dy JOlto ÜATïtU 'ÙybVi V>bV.
as Iievyr was since there was a nation.’ { (

)It also says that ‘at that time Mich* 
ael (Christ) shall stand up; ..

Fat Cattle and a Mare i
tourer .'.v -Cc ' ■ / ■ «' U’ ' (.•-/"*' -t : ’^rô'eTT

Gco. B. Spencer t,», • ........................ 41 00-' - t» •# - 4
' itbxawv . Versons, .Sc. ... -- 100 CUvflanJ Tradt

anti at (hat tithe thy people shall be- j, ____ .. 199 |tît>WXB «f C<K»
üenveieti, every one , that simU be w Jokfl coujreg

ifound written in toe Book. And many ' • '
of (hem (hat sleep Jn the dust df the R g 1ytercer .. .. ..
earth shall awake.' Dan. 12: 12.

r‘ ' 1umj^ure will be sold C >»»*■
114» Co. are dis- 
i-Ccda Click ingAUCTION ! K

j►
Arm Chairs. 
Morris Cfia-lVSt 

Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screen^.

ttMkMMM

.. 166 Gum. 6* !
. On Monday Next at 12 o’clock 

On the Wharf of
ay |1 0Q 

2ÙC
lishac Morgatl of IsAAt . . .

“7 have paralized ihe Ruasiansfor 
at beast, si*, months and am on the 
eve Of ûeifvéting a coup on the

western front that will make ail 
Europe tromhle.’VKaiser Wilhelm.

l w ;■; By Martin *
“The important Question for every Mrs. Jona Parsons

of us to settfe is not how we may Mne. Ed. Trenohard . r .. 
, enrich ourselves by Turkey’s misfor- G us. Parsons.................. ..

tune, for when Turkey goes ûpwn,-the Sums under one dollar 
whole world goes down in a universal
crash. The very next verse following :

: the account trt the Battle ot Armaged^.. «
don says: ’And there came a great )>eSlt‘)>lllf
voice out of the temple of heaven. H. Kennedy :..» * 
from the throne, saying. It is done. Capt. Job Kean
And there were voices, and thunders, n,G, winsor

1 î* ' v L’V' v,r :‘Y -PJ j ',k;

}
160-

Géorgie Neal
45 Bead FAT OXEN ANS COWS
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ALSO ONE HEAVY DRAFT MARE
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thus monyeyed -bis intentions to bis
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intends, the ktrk is urgently

in need of ailler, and as we have ratt
ed to get money honestly we will have 
to see what a
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$ Church Services t

Cathedra! ef St Jehe the Baptist-
am.; also 

oa the first Sunday of the month
/ *t 7 and 12.15. Other services at 

11 a.», and 6.30 p.m.
C> of E. Sunday Schools—The Sunday 

Schol children of the Cathedral, 
St. Thomas’s, and St. Mary’s Par
ishes will assemble in the Cathed
ral to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon 
at three o’clock, when the annual 
united service will be held.

Bfc Miehaal’fl Mission Church, Casey 
Street—Holy Communion at 8 and 
11 on the 3rd Sunday of the month, 
And at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
Services, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

St Thomas’s—8 a.m., Holy Commun
ion; 11 a.m., Morning Prayer; 6.30 
p.m., Evening Prayer.

Ckrist Church, Qnidi Tidi—Holy Com 
reunion on the Second Sunday al
ternate months at 8 a.m. Evening 
Prayer on the third Sunday in 
each month at 7 p.m. Every other 
Sunday at 3.30 p m.

Vbfiaia School Chapel—Even’g Pray
er every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

I’arish of St. Mary the Virgin, St. 
John’s, West.—Hours of Service in 
Parish Church.

Sundays—Holy

The Civic Commission July Exports of Fish, v
if! LOCAL: , The full Board attended last 

night’s meeting, Chairman Gos
ling presiding.

A discussion having arisen as to 
the manner in which the Gas Co. 
is backfilling the cuts they make 
on the streets; they will be ad
vised to be more careful and will 
be held responsible.

Mr. J. W. Morris’s request to 
erect a convenience in Monroe’s 
Cove for street car employees was 
referred to the Engineer; as was 
Mr. Stamp’s request for $100 for 
repairs to wall, Battery Road ; Mr. 
Cummings & Sons, of projected 
dwelling, Waterford Road, and J. 
Vavasour’s request for permission 
to repair house, Pleasant Street.

Jas. Harding must remove shed 
from Coronation Street, erected 
in contravention of municipal 
laws.

The Secretary will enquire into 
the matter of Mr. A. B. Morine's 
letter re Mrs. Bartlett’s claim for 
land on Hutchings’ and Thomas’ 
Streets.

The Engineer will enquire into 
sanitary connections, &c., as to 
plans submitted for house for 
sexton of Mt. Carmel Cemetery; 
before permission to build will be 
given J. Walsh’s request to repair 
house, Duckworth St., and A. Sut
ton to build on William Street 
were referred to Engineer.

Engineer’s report as to pipe 
laying to date showed that 4296 
feet of 20 in. and 1752 10 in.
mains had been laid to date.

With the prosecution of some 
routine business the meeting ad
journed.

The following statistics for the fish
ery exports during the month 
July Were published In the Board of 
Trade Rooms yesterday.
From Outports:—

$©©©<fr©©e>©@©©©®®©®@©
1% A

Of
u A dozen of genging twine, left 1 

hind by some person unknown, is 
the Horwood Lumber Co.’s ret 
office for the owner. He can get 
from Mr. Win. Horwood.

: Holy Communion at 8

V
Qtls.

Dry Fish 
.. 26,704 
.. . 2,923

!
To Europe .........

„ Brazil .........
„ Canada 
„ United States

!

ing Gum?. 192if 6
. 162i

The fishery on Northern Bay 
neighbourhood tô date has been 
poor.
chased motor boats and gear are 
selling them and will go to Sy 
for employment.

Also:—
To United States—5,312 qtls. pick- 

led fish : 1,777 barrels herring; 30 
casks cod oil.

To Canada—8,692 barrels herrings ; 
43 tes. salmon.
From St. John’s:—

Some young men who

Wifi Wallace’s Chocolates R 
excellent.—ap 12,tfV Qtls.

Dry Fish 
.. 15,697 
... 4,767
.. 1,264

II
1

I 1
la To Brazil .................

,, West Indies, etc.
„ Europe .............
„ United Kingdom 
„ United States ...

To-day, most of those who have 
traps set along the shore will get to 

them, as the sea abated a 
great deal since last evening. It is 
feared much twine will be damaged.

>

820' ■
45

if 22,593 Venus Drawing pencils are per
fect.—apl2,tf

!

1
[m

Also:—
212% tuns cod oil,

51 tuns cod-liver oil.
21% cases lobsters, 

tes. salmon, 
barrels salmon, z 

5,059 barrels herring,
15 barrels dried caplin,

125 barrels turbot,
3 puncheons pickled splits,

115 bags shale,
1.440 seal skins.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF 
FISH EXPORTS FOR JULY.

Dry Fish 
Qtls.

.... .72.152

......  52,574
Decrease, 19,578: Increase, 1,330%

:

* -> Miss Mary White, after spending 
two months with friends in the City, 
will return to her home in New York 
about the latter part of the week.

26
Communion every

Sunday at 8 a.m.; also on the first
124

and third Sundays in each month 
at noon.

Wednesdays—Holy Communion, and 
Intercessions on behalf of the War 
at 10.30 a.m.

Fridays—Evensong and Intercessions 
on behalf of the War at 7.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism—Every Sunday at 3.30 
p.m.

Public Cathechizing—The third Sun
day in each month at 3 p.m.

Churching of Women—Before any Ser
vice.

The Gum that everyone praises 
—Coca-Cola.

.

j The Cacholot, on the 4th of August 
last year had two whales to her credit 
but on the same date this year she 
had 28 fish. Her owners hope to see 
her reach the century mark later.Ill: Picked Fish 

Qtls. 
‘3,981

j L O
1914 The C.C.C. battalion in command of 

Capt. Doyle, had a tramp country- 
wards last night, going as far as the 
Sand Pits. The lads were in full 
kit and were accompanied by the 
trumpet corps. The ranks of the 
Cadets, which were greatly thinned 
by the older members Volunteering 
for our Regiment, are now being 
augmented by a steady stream of re
cruits.

League Football 1915 5.312%

J4 'fi

ir t

Last night’s football match be
tween the Collegians and the B.I. 
S. resulted in a win for the Col
legians, the score being 2 goals to 

This victory places the Col
legians well in the 
the championship.
Higgins refereed and the players 
were :—

B.l.S.—Goal

Sunday School—At 2.30 p.m. in 
Parish Hall.

Young Women's Bible Class—Every 
Sunday at 2.46 p.m. in the Parish 
Room.

the o
Everybody’s doin’ it now 

What? Selling Elastic Cement 
Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1, 
2, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar
rels.—ap!4,eod

m l.
i

running for 
Mr. W. J.

Brookfield School Chapel
Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 4 

p.m.
St. Matthew’s Church, the Goulds.

Evensong—Evéry Sunday at 3 
Asylum for the Poor 

Holy Communion—The first Sunday in 
each month at 9 a.m.

Matins—Every Sunday at 9

I ■o

‘Sagona” Reports
Poor Fishery

Walsh ; hacks 
Thomas, Kavanagh ; halves, Dug
gan, Jackman, Kavanagh ; for
wards, Burke, Evans, Duffy, Jack- 
man, Constantine.

COLLEGIANS—Goal, Wornell ; 
backs, Heath, Halfyard ;
Pike,
Coultas, Ellis, Kendrick, Gear and 
Joli ffe. *

Obituary
H p.m.

MRS. MARY BRYNE
There passed away this morning 

aj, her residence, Wood Street, one oî 
the oldest and most respected resi
dents of the East End, in the person 
of Mrs. Mary Byrne, relict of fjie 
late James Bryne. Mrs. Bryne was 
a native of St. John’/S and had reached 
the ripe old age of 86. She was pre
deceased by her husband 24 years. 
She leaves to mourn jier two daught
ers—Mrs. (Capt.) Howard of Colonial 
Street, and Miss Josephine, who re
sided with her, and two sons, John 
and James, also residing on Wood St.

The Reid Nfid. Co. had the fol
lowing wire yesterday afternoon 
rom Capt. Parsons of the “Sago- 
ia”:—“Left Domino 3.30 p.m. 
Thursday; arrived at Nain 6.30 
vm. Monday; wind W. and S.W.. 
with fine weather all trip North ; 
returning wind N.W., stormy; 
sign of fish from Nain to Turna- 
vic; from Ailik south 
provement over last report; fish
ery to date poor.”

M. :

a.m.
halves,

Barnes, Pike ; forwards,
t

METHOWRT
Gower Street—11, Rev. George Paine;

6.30, Rev. Dr. Fenwick.
George Street—11, Rev Dr. Fenwick;

6.30, Rev. Oliver Jackson, 
twhrftne Street (College Hall)—ll, 

Rev Harry Royle; 6.30, Rev. Geo. 
Paine.

Wwley—11, Rev Oliver Jackson; 6.30, 
Rev Harry Royle.
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Don’t forget to ask your grocer 

about LaFrance & Satina Tablets 
—apl2,tf
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11$ •H<y NOTIC1 
To Shippers

H
Liquor Supplied a Minor o *+

4-4-Fishermen Return
To Their Homes 2 30

tm-H-H-
-R-H-

The funeral takes place on Monday at
Yesterday afternoon a boy who 

is not yet 16 years old came to his 
home very much under the influ
ence of liquor and began smash
ing things in

hi p.m.Presbyterian—11 and 6.30, Rev. J.S, 
Sutherland.

Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. 
H. Thomas.

o-

Worst WeatherThe three men Power (2) and Cos
tello, who were reported missing, 
reached town from Petty Hr. yester
day, having sheltered there in their 
fishing boat, Tuesday night.

For Many Yearshis residence, 
George’s Street. His mother 
compelled to send for the police. 
Consts. Mercer and Hibbard 
sponded and after taking the boy 
in custody had much trouble with 
lim as he violently resisted ar
rest. The question now is who 
supplied the lad with the liquor, 
t is thought it was an adult and 

this the police will discover if pos
sible, so that the man may get the 
punishment he so well deserves.

Cochrane st. (Methodist coi-
lege Hall)—During the absence of 
thq Rev C. A. Wliitcmarsh, the pulpit 
and pastoral duties are being per
formed by the Rev. George Paine. His 
feubject at to-morrow evening's ser
vice will be “Prohibition.” To all in
terested in the subject, which prom
ises to be so active an issue in the 
near future, a cordial invitation is 
extended.

was
Goodridgc’s motor boat “A. F. 

Goodridge,” Capt. Jensen, arrived 
here this morning, having supplied 
salt all along the coast to Renews. 
She reports that the weather of Tues
day and Wednesday along the shore 
was the worst for many years and 
that much twine has been damaged 
and many traps sunk, while some 
were lost totally. Capt. Jensen told 
an Advocate man to-day that both 
his boat as well as the Clementine 
had a narrow escape Tuesday when 
the storm broke. The motor boat was 
taking salt from the Clementine when 
the vessel began to drag by the force 
of the wind and she forced the motor 
boat with herself towards the rocks. 
Capt. Jensen had to cut his cables and 
work round the brigantine, and for 
two hours after getting a line on 
board towed her and only could hold 
her stationary against the wind and 
tide.

re- o **
' I Elastic Cement Roofing Paint 

will save you dollars and trouble.
—apl4,eod
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The S.S. “ Cant Lose ”
will be leaving here. about 
the 22nd insi

44Hi;. Mr. Sam Joy Receives 
Letter From His Son

4

44
44Mr. Samuel Joy had another letter 

from his son Ralph who is on a patrol 
boat on the North Sea, on Tuesday. 
He is in good health and spirits, as 
are the several Newfoundlanders on 
the ship. He also had a letter from 
Wm. Barnes, whs is a shipmate of 
Will Cullen, engaged at mine sweep
ing and both men are well and ask to 
be remembered to their 'riends here.

♦Adventist—At the cooks Town
Road Church. Sunday evining, Elder 
Wm. C. Young will continue his leo

44
44*4ft

ITTTPolice Court 44
44
44■

4-4-nBefore Mr. Hutchings, K.C.
A 16 year old labourer of George St., 

drunk and disorderly in his father’s 
house was allowed to go, the charge 
having been withdrawn. Mr. Hutch
ings gave him some sound advice 
which this young man had better ad
here to.

Mr. Alexander Rumsey, Superinten
dent of the Salvation Army Sunday 
School, was the complainant this 
morning against young men, who are 
charged with drunk and disorderly 
conduct on the 4th inst at the Sal
vation Army picnic. The case was 
postponed until Monday.

lure on the “Holy Spirit in the Church 
bf God.”

44
44
44

44The special phase of the 
spirit work for consideration, Sunday 
evening, will be “Santification.” There

ml. ♦fft

fish ll
10 for Oporto and freight for 

Glasgow is available.
Intending shippers should 

book space at once.
For Further Particulars 11

U44

Apply to

A limited quantity ofif 4444are two kinds spoken of in the Bible, 
how can we distinguish the one from 
the other? All seats «are free.

:ga,
t 8$?.

o
tin
It 44

Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 
Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfid. Contingent 
on cover—quality “Most excel
lent” aplZ.tt

Fishery ReportI AH this time the vessel was only 
tlie length of herself from the rocks, 
when seeing that extra measures must 
be taken, Capt. Parsons got out a boat 
with a kedge on board ana with the 
help of this, the “Goodridge” and a 
motor skiff of Ferryland the vessel 
was towed to more secure ground.

n44 44ffnit
llit

44Labrador Via Cape Ray 
> Cape Harrison—Reports light South 

wind; sign of fish in traps ; hook and 
line nil.

Makovik—Fresh South wind and 
cloudy; traps nil ; hook and line 
good.

Holton—Light South wind ; no fish
ing to-day.

Smokey—Caloi and cloudy, heavy 
6ea on.

Grady—Light North East wind and 
Clear; poor fishing.

Domino—Light North East wind; 
fishery poibr.

American Tickle—Light North East 
.kind and clbudy’ fair fishery1-

Venison Island—Fresh North East 
wind and cloudy; no boats out to
day. *

Battle Harbor—Strong North West 
Nvind and cloudy, big sea on; no boats 
pyt to-day.

King’s Cove—/Traps all taken in for 
repairs ; no squid.

Twillingate^—Anfived {from Groais 
Island, tlje Zinnia, 300 brls codfish to 
W: Ashbourne; the Fleetwing, 202.bbs 
fish to A. Manuel. Wind S.W., by W„ 
light and fine, sea going down; no 
fishing, as traps have all been taken 
Jifi for repairs.

!
mArchbishop Roche, accompanied 

by the Revds. McGrath, Sheehan 
and Ashley, visited Argentia and 
Fox Harbor yesterday and were 
accorded a royal 'welcome by the 
people.

tin■

i Mb 44
44o 44

U can get Elastic Cement Roof
ing Paint in 1, 2. 5 and 10 gallon 
tins from your dealer.—apll4,eod

“Susu” From the North

*4 44 
Mff 
4444 
** 44 
44 44DEATHo •44 44$Hsy.Mr. W. A. Scott, son of Magis

trate Scott of Twillingate, who 
has been in Canada for some time 
past, has enlisted in the 9th Can
adian Mounted Rifles and is 
at Lewell Camp, Manitoba. Mr. 
Scott, whose brother is at Slater’s 
dry goods store, left lucrative 
employment to serve his King and 
Country and has the good wishes, 
of a host of friends.

BYRNE—This morning, Mary, re
lict of the late James Byrne, aged 86 
years ; leaving two sons and two 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. from 
her late residence, 7 Wood Street. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this the only intimation.

ü

1 i '
j The S.S. “Susu,” Capt. Howard, 

arrived here at 6.30 p.m. yester
day from the northward. She had 
very rough weather going and re
turning with a high N.E; wind and 
very heavy sea. She brought a 
small freight of cod, &c., and 15 
saloon passengers. She made all 
ports of call and reports fair fish
ing for traps at Cat Hr., Fogo, 
Change Islands and the Wadhams 
but a perfect blank for hook and 
line. The storm caused a heavy 
sea on the shore and it is feared 
many traps are damaged or lost 
entirely. It is hoped that the 
storm will have the effect of stir
ring the fish up and that line men 
as a result will do good work in 
future.

it
- ! 44 4-4-now
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W A N T E D—Immediately,

üa Master Mariner (holding ticket) 
to take charge of steamer from St. 
John’s to England. Apply at 
“This Office.”—aug5,tf

1o
The people who are always 

“chewing the rag” about the 
would be better occupied in chew
ing Coca-Cola Gum.

■ r j,war S■*

BOAT PICKED UP—Pick- v4o
The highest sea witnessed in Con

ception Bay for years at this season, 
prevailed since Tuesday. The mail

ed up this morning, adrift in the 
harbor, a Black Painted Boat. 
Owner can have same on payment 
of advertising expenses by apply
ing to MICHAEL FOLEY, 13 
Simms’ St., this city.—aug5,3i

i

The “Freedom,” Capt. Herald, 
to-morrow is 21 days out from Barbados con- 

: signed to A. S. Rendell & Co.

steamer had much difficulty in load
ing freight and passengers at 
Cove.

This week the Municipal collections) S.S. Prospero left Seldom at 
were $2286.64, as against $1230.13 for 18.50 a.m. and is -due

, afternoon.
the

last year.-* ir _ ~ , ji, » «?- 7: a
_______ 1--------------
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Child’s Silk and Crinoline Hals and Bonnets.
Usual Price 8Dc., Sale Price 69c. Usual Price 1.10, Sale Price 70c.

“ “ 1.20, “ “
Usual Price 1.60, Sale Price 1.20.

A nice selection still left. Don’t wait 'till they are all picked.

tttt <6 <6

CHILDS STRAW HATS, with Band or Cord:
11511 Usual Price, 30c, 

“ 40c.
“ 60c.
“ 75c.

Sale Price, 20c.
a 30c.« «

a « a

« « «*
6.;»'

“ $uo« « «;L

YY/E have marked down all our 
” Ladies’ and Childien’s Semi- 

Trimmed Hats, and Child’s Silk 
and Crinoline Hats and Bonnets, to 
ONE-THIRD OFF usual price. #t

*4
I®

/

Z/z- yy//t
‘j

Ladies’ Semi-Trimmed, Sailors, etc.:
Usual Price, 75c.

“ 90c.
“ $U0 

“ $1.40 
“ $2.00 
“ $2.75

C

Sale Price, 50c. 
“ 60c. 
“ 75c.
“ 90c.

'
[ \
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STEER Brothers.
SEE WINDOW i

BIG SALE!
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS AND BONNETS.
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